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Fancy Dress Ball
Hundreds of Cliildren 

Make Merry
In hundreds of homes in the 

city and district the greatest ex
citement prevailed on Friday last, 
for was it not the night of Miss 
Wilson’s fifth annual fancy dress 
ball, an event to which the young 
people had long been looking. 
Certainly it appeared from a 
glance at the gay throng in the 
K. of P. half that more than the 
children were interested, for ful
ly six hundred people thronged 
the building, about two-thirds of 
whom were of school age.

“It’s bigger and better than 
ever,” was the opinion voiced on 
all sides. The hall did not need 
much decoration, for the scene 
when the grand march began at 
nine o’clock was one of the 
brighte.st. Princes and cowboys.

District Exhibit
Strong Committee 

Working for Sclieme
A committee elected to take 

charge of the district exhibit for 
Cowichan at the Dominion Ex
hibition in V’ictoria mot in the 
club room of the Women’s In
stitute (by kind permission of the 
ladies) on Wednesday, 17th inst. 
The personnel of the committee 
is: the president of the Women's 
Institute, Mrs. Hayward: the 
mayor of Duncan, O. T. Smithe. 
Esq.; the reeve of North Cowich
an, J. I. Mutter, Esq.; Messrs. 
Barkley. Paterson Jr.. Carr Hil
ton. T. A. Wood Jr., Tautz, Drs. 
Price and Rutherfoord; C. W. 
Sillence, secretary.

At the outset U was explained 
to those present that the object 
of the meeting was to appoint 
the various sub-committees, to

nurses of. a diminutive order, gather all the information |m»s- 
“knuts” and sailors, ca.stern I necessary plan of
ladies and western ladies, some procedure and to organize gen- 
of the latter in the dress which crally the various branches s<i 
one always associates with the division should have
minuet and Georgian days, char- ^ resjmnsible head, 
acters from “Alice,” soldiers and' ^*rs. Haywanl and Mr. T. .\. 
knights of the greenwood tree, all W»H»d arc in charge of canned 
marched gaily along in a never fruits, jams, jellies, marmalades, 
ceasing kalcidiiscope of interest and vinegar; Dr.
and beauty. | Ruthcrbiord. fresh fruits; Mr.

The usual national types—John Tautz, vegetables and Mr. Pat- 
Bull and Uncle Sam, were in evi- crs«in Jr., crops, 
dence, the latter bearing a sign I* suggested by the mayor 
aloft which advertised to the agreed that the secretary 
world that Canada need not should gather all the information 
bother about a navy. He tvould possible fn»m the Department <*f 
l(Hik ’after the Dominion. , .\griculturc and the secretary of

Messrs. Whittaker and Dick- Di>minion Exhibitnm and re- 
inson’s orchestra was in atten- P'**"! at the next meeting, 
dance and provided excellent' It was also agreed that a col- 
music for the dances. Photo- Rctor be appointed to canvass tlic 
graphs of the gay scene were district for subscriptions as it was 
taken by arc light. jf«-dt that by this means everyone

The judges, Mrs. Smirthwaitc, "'ft** an interest in the dis- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M<iricn, trict w«mld sec the advantage of 
must have had an e.xceedingly] putting up a really first-class ex- 
difficult problem in exercising hibit and would wish to sub- 
tbeir powers, but the following | scribe. Subscripinm lists will be 
were named tlic winners:—Mi>s: alstt placed in the banks, etc., ami 
Kathleen Whittomc, who appear- a record kept of every subscriber, 
ed as a mt>st fascinating Turkish The sccrctaary promised to 
lady: Master James Barkley as write the various exhibitors at 
an Indian and Master Lco|lbc fall fair, asking them m co- 
Stephens..n as a page of King'tq>crate by preparing a spcci.il 
George I. The awards for the]entry for the district c.xhibitl

Subscription Pri- c Sl.OO per year.

Sites for Civic Developenients
Xo Definite Decisions } et reached-Koml 

Improvements Projected
The question of .sites was par

amount at Monday’s council 
meeting. .A report upon that 
for the municipal buildings was 
received and a di.scussion upon 
that desired for the electric light 
plant took place.

.Alderman Pill, who with Al
derman Whid<ien. f<*rms the com
mittee in charge of the hall site, 
said that eight offers had been 
received. Of these he and his 
colleague, who was absent on a 
trip to Seattle, agreed that the 
120 by 120 fool property, comer 
of Front and Ingram streets, as 
fdfered by Mr. W. Gulley for 
$9700 was the most suitable. 
This because the city already has 
two-fifths interest in the adjoin
ing pmperty. i. c.. the present 
municipal hall, which fact made 
it far the best site for the future 
and'present needs »>f the council.

The council dccldeil finally to 
leave the matter over for «mc 
week. During the di'>cu%Mon .\1-

inacces>iblc for direct communi
cation by vehicular traffic, and 
much ticlay and added travel is 
caused hy the present stale of 
things.

.Action is to be taken immedi
ately. the North Cowichan mu
nicipality being approached 
thereon.

The Duncan branch of the 
Bank «pf C<»mmercc wrote that 
the tax of $300 upon them was 
out »»f ail proportion. The coun
cil filed the letter with the com
ment that it was quite a jump 
from last year’s ta.\ation.

The K. of P. k)dge invitation 
was accepted for as many of the 
council as could attend. The 
fire escape of the lb»tel Duncan 
was rejMirted fixctl hy the en
gineer. 'riic plan of a subdivision 
contiguous to the Imliaii reserve. 
Cairnsm«»re and Nagle Streets 
was approve<l subject to ememl- 
atioiis.

It was reported that the fire

School (Iroiu
Trustees 

Land CU
The question of 

grounds around the 
schind is one of the chief mat
ters which is occupying the minds 
of the .schitol trustees. This I>ody 
gathered at the municipal hall on 
W ednesday evening last and held 
si» lengthy a conference with Mr. 
W*. N. W’inshy, inspector of 
sclnM>ls. who was up fn»m \'ic- 
toria on that day. that the reg
ular business lunl t«) be <lcferred 
until Thursday.

The trustees, after discussion, 
decided to inspect the scln-d 
grounds and endeavor to come 
to some decision speedily. The 
need f«»r the clearing «*f the 
gr<niml> i> obxioii-. Ii was cm- 
plia^i-ed in a letter from Mr. 
Henry D. Herd, principa! «d the 
scl»o.d. who s.-iid that the real 
cau-e of ,any trouble which may 
occur in the playground among 
llie cbiMren is n..i by inteniional 
rougline—• **r imerfcrence bm.

Contract

owing to the amount of plaving 
<!omi;in C;mi|.l.dl saiil tliat they a|iparaliis is now in r.nkI shape. s|.a.e lieing e.iniparatiiely sniall. 
eotihl not laekle the pr.ijeet of It hail been tampered with since tlie whole oi the eliiMren tend ; 
erecting a permanent liuilding. Sunday when it was taken oiit'i,, eongregate together at oni
The mayor agreed that the house I for a mil. hut had again heen set'place. When tlie stumps an
on the property eoiild he Used right. I taken off it will he ea~y to de
ami would probably serve for a

.luiie 15
Saturday last a milestone. 

Til which the Cowichan Agricul
tural Society has long been look
ing, was passed, the contract for 
the new hall being let.

.A committee meeting was spec
ially convened for the purpose 
• / signing the contract, there l)c- 
ing present .Mr. K. E. Barkley, 
acting president; Messrs. .A. .A. 
.Mutter. G. H. Had wen. A. H. 
reterson. and the secretary, also 
the reprc.scniativc tif Mr. S. B. 
Bird-, architect of the new hall, 
and Mr. J. M. Campliell enn- 
tracii *r.

.\fter full ili'Cu--ion it wan 
proposed by .Mr. IVicrson. scc- 
omled by Mr. Ihtdwen and re- 
-ol\ed that the lender of .Messrs, 
Campbell N: Brown be accepted 
amounting together with the ad
ditions to the original specifica
tions io .Sl.v7.''<>.

It was proposed by .Mr. I’eler- 
-•n. seconded by .Mr. .\. .\. Mut
ter ami rcoolxed that the time 
limit for the comjdetion of the 
building be June 1.^. 1*M4.

.Mr. llatlxven proposed and Mr.
I’eler-on sex’**m!e*l a re-o]ntioii 
liial the building be erecle*! as 

rifollow-: the .\*. !•*. rt»rner of the 
I little child-1 building to be eight fed W . of 

the corner post three feet S. of 
the track,

xvould pay them to put the money 
into lami noxv, es|wcially as this 
XX as one of the most valuable 
sites in town.

It appears tliat there is $11„S00 
axailalilc for the municipal Iniild- 
ings.

Respecting the electric light 
plant site. .Alderman Duncan 
thought some per.-ous wanted to 
make a little fortune. The city 
engineer has .sent off specifica
tions for the plant ami the site 
({uestioti was given

The prituipal ilrexv attention the line, and parallel 
to the fact that the janitor is al-|aml ih.H Mr. Clagtie be a-ked to 
xvavs oil limy and parades the^d'.ow the exact portion. This 
grounds during the recess. ThU was acccde«l |o.
in referctue to the reeeni onler 
of the hoard that one teacher

.\hlcrinan Dtiiicaii sai«l that the limit a jHirtion of the ground for
numher of years, when the value pMceeds of the sale of the isMielihe e.\cUi-ivc use ‘ *...................
<if the pniperty would he iiKTcas-|of SU.tXX) for municipal huild-^ren. 
ed and it might then p.iy them'ings and of $10,000 Dt street iin- 
to dispose of it. He thought il’fi*K''cnxents had been received. It 

’ totalled $20737.03 and was in the
liank.

The mayor suggested that 
tlicre slioidd be a system of dt--
coimt for cash iiislilnted in coii-’shall he on *huy during the n 
nection with the xvatcr rale pay-|^ccc^s. 
nu'ins. He sai<I that the eity
solieitiir liatl l»cen in.trtnteil t.i ..f ehihlren jt-'inj; home wet. main exhihiiioii Iiall on tlie
limit a mea.ure makiti;; the .water -nierc i- jilenty of -helti r in the |;roiiml f1...r heiiij; >4) hy 7U feet,
rate, eharyeahic asailot l»ro|.eny. Jia.eincnt. >ays the |iriiii-i]>al, htit' Hnterint; the hainhome [.orlieo 
This wotihl he stihmitle.l 0,0,1. .-hil,Iren'like to |ilay ,,msi,le',,iie nill see an ,,iii, e ,,n either

Tlie need of a |inhlie i-oiueii-],|e.; ne the weather. ’ .i,|,-,,f the f ver-«liiih latter is
... .... ienie in Dunean was ein|.ha-ise,l Tlie l....•rd deii.led t,, loiiliinu- Ii, feet wMe ■..i„l pas-in-.; ,,ii will
week's .also hy the i-.itincil and the stil- ;|,eir nienilwrship in the II. f. -he ha 1. Tl. • il.-,r ,,f the

[jcci i» likely to lie further dealt

The new hall will adil consid
erably |o the ;ir4 liiieciural fea- 

|uires of I'le city. It xvill be a 
jVxoo4ti-:» -;rn lure and xvill cover 

Some comp'aim ba^ been made an area of .s^> by l.'O feel, the
oil

grace. [jeel is likely i.
.A considerable discussion took wilh. possibly in x'onnection willi 

place upon licences. It has lieen;the new home for the council.

best flower costumes werz car
ried off by Miss I'liocbc Hogan 
as a snowdrop and Mi<s Evcrcid 
H<ipkins as a thistle. The prizes 
for six years and under xvcnl to 
Duncan and Gladys Stock who 
represented the Fire Brigatic. and 
Peggy Pressey, who looked s<> 
natural a gulden butterfly that 
one momentarily expected her to 
soar aloft- The prizes of bcx>ks 
were posted to the children next 
morning.

On bqhalf of all those prc.scnt 
at the ball Miss Wilson wishes 
to thank those members of the 
Fire Brigade, who, by their 
courteous and able assisunce, 
contributed so largely to the suc
cess of the dance. The proceeds 
go to the Duncan Hospital.

There were so many children 
at the ball, and, all exhibiting a 
not inconsiderable amount of 
etusiveness, it is quite possible 
that some of them are not in
cluded in the following list, 
in which their names arc fol
lowed by the characters they 
represented:
Miss Muriel Christmas. Moorish lady. 
Miss Joyce Wilson. Water.
Misses Molly Carnac and Barh:

Phillips. Dutch Cleanser Twins. 
Miss Walion. Swan Soap.
Miss Kitty r^yne. Quaker Girl.
Miss Gladys Lomas. Tambourine eirl. 
Miss Kathleen Whittome. Turkisi 
Mi,i Rachel Wilun. Fire.
Miss Queenie Springett. Shamrock.

(Continued on ptpage 2)

which could also 
the fair here.

be entered in

Freight Derailed
Two cars of the way freight 

train heading bir Duncan from 
X'ictoria went off the track at 
Palmer’s siding, between Four 
Mile House and Parson’s Bridge, 
on Tuesday. One of the cars was 
badly smashed and a rail was tom 
up when the derailment tx>ok 
place.

Passengers on the morning 
train from Victoria were three 
hours late in arriving here. They 
were transferred to the train 
which ordinarily goes on to the 
capital, but which returned here. 
A wrecking gang was soon on the 
spot and the damage has now 
been fixed up.

St. Valentine’s Day was kept 
in mind by the children of the city 
if one is to judge from the valen
tines which inundated teachers at 
the school. On .the feast itself, 
last Saturday, the Ladies Aid of 
the Methodist Church were res
ponsible for a supper and con
cert at the K. of P. hall, both of 
which events were enjoyed by 
many people.

fmmd after ixvo years e.xperience 
that the city collects practically 
all the Hx*ences. The immicipality • Rvla 

f North Cowichan ba> an inior- 
c>t in thi> matter, but the coun
cil has ;ilrea«ly enacted a scbenie 
which all agreed on .Monday was 
not in the bert interc>ts of the 
cotiimuniiy a- a whole.

.Mayor Sniitbc wa-^ therefore 
Icputcd to interview the reeve 

and to come to .<«otne amicable 
basis of settlement other than 
along the linc> previously adopt- 
c<l by the city. These linc.s have 
not actually been put into force 
to date and it is unlikely that 
they will be. Tlic council passed 
a resolution e.xempting all ven
dors of the natural products of 
the stiil ami the sea from paying 
licences, provided that they were 
the vendors own products .solely.

Tenders, to be in on March 24. 
are to be called at once for the 
grading of Second and Third 
Avenues from Relingferg Road 
to the city boundary, also for 
Front Street and McKinnon road. 
.Alderman Campbell, in making 
his report on streets, thought that 
there xvould be no paving done 
this year. The sewers have to 
be laiil first.

Nine prominent firms were 
represented on the petition ask
ing that College Street be graded 
and continued to form a through 
communication with Mary Street 
in the Holmesdale Heights sec 
tion. This locality is at present

Tlu- F.mcrgeiicy l.n.-m. Pool 
Room amendment and Bnilding 

anuMidnient bylaxx- XYt-rc 
•all p:i'—oil and coniplctctl. That 
amending the sircct«i bylaw lia- 
reference to lior<es being >ecuri.-ly 
lied |o >ome immovable object, 
and xva- read for the fir>t time.

Missionary Dies
The death has occurred up 

North of a great missionary 
among the Inxlians in the pcrsim 
of Rev. Wm. Hogan, Queen 
Charlotte Island. Probably no 
man on tins coast lias been so 
honored in his death by the great 
Haida nation than was Father 
Hogan. The Indians, xvlicn the 
death occurred, marked the occa
sion by constructing a bier of 
yelhixv and red cedar, polished 
with the utmixst care ami finish
ed without a flaw.

In this the venerable mission- 
arj' lay in state for a day in the 
church. His funeral in many re
spects resembled a military one. 
The Indian hands led the music 
and headed the procession tt) the 
grave, playing the Dead March. 
The Union Jack covcre<l the cas
ket. and the pall-bcarcrs were 
drawn from the while an<l Indian 
IKxpulation.

Mrs. Hayward spent a few days 
in Victoria during the past week.

.s<li'.»! Ir.'.-t.v- .\>.-oci;.;:i.:: x-.Il! l.e spck iailx kii*l d-nixv
to pay the SIO fee. 1'Iiis lM.4ly!fi.r daiuMig, ilie lale-i dexe!'*p- 
lioliU it' llih .’imitial com entioii j nieiit in 'primi iloor- living inil- 
in .Nel'on tu\i .'September. -i^ed. 'I’lie hall xvill be l*>ftx. mil-

The fitiance committee's :ic- ning, as it doe-. clc;ir the r>»».f 
Count-, amotmted to $<rfi2.4.^ and which is .'Upporie«l by fixe arclie-. 
were pas'.ed. 'It will be xvell |t.;litel fr- tn

Mr. M. W . Thoinp>t>-ne iio;i-|ihe -ide- and tin :-»p. 
fled the bi^anl that the old seho.d| At the far end a >tage xvill be 
xvould not be needeil for dramatic'erected xvitb accom.*daiion f..r
recilaU after the Phh iii't.

(iiiml)ling Raid
.\etitig on a search xvarrnnt the 

chief of ]Nilicc aud special con
stables raided a Chinoe gambling 
den on Sunday evening Inst ami, 
as a result, the city lrea>ury pro
fits to the amount «>f $129.S5. < 
this S29.S5 was money seized on 
the tables and ordered escheatc<l 
hy the court, the balance wa> 
made up by the fines i>f six of the 
thirteen Chinamen arcsted.

All »»f the men xvcrc released 
on bail of $20 each on Sumlay 
cvvrttg, and in police court on 
Mtmday morning they rcqiic>tcd 
a remand until they could com
municate xvitb a solicitor in Vic
toria. The c«>nrt reminded them 
that they couhl obtain counsel 
locally and therefore remanded 
the cases until the aflcmotvn.

At the trial six of the men 
pleaded guilty through one of 
their number. One was shoxvn 
to have been the keeper or banker 
of the house am! was fined $.^. 
the <xthcr live paid $10 fine each 
The seven remaining were dis
missed by request of the police.

thealricaU. .\ -idc emrance an*1 
|oM»y i-. al-o pr«e. idl’d f«*r.

.\t ibe fr«»nt "I the building. 
,ind on ciilier side of the entrance 
offices, there will he two -tores.

Passing from the ground flo.»r 
by a gi.Hul wide stairca-c xvitb 
short flights and landing acce-s 
is g.iincd to club r.*.»m< xvbicb are 
providetl xvitb ladio' and gentle
men’s ante rooms. Leading from 
ibis fI«M«r also the gallcn.', 10 feet 
in width and running clear across 
the hall i- rcachc<I.

Upstairs .again brings one l«> 
the banquet h.all. 24 by SO feet 
in dimension. Merc also is pro- 
vided a cloaknHim. kitchen and 
the u>iial officcN including a g*>od 
serving r.H»m, 24 by II feet. 
Shelves ami sliding doors will l»c 
fitted an<l a dumb waiter connect
ing xvitb the basement will add 
t«* the conveniences.

S'me 4*piinn >moking parapher
nalia was conffscated also.

Three minor breaches of the 
mot4)r act came before the court 
during the past week. The min
imum fine of $.s without co.sts 
xvas imposeil. All were the re
sult of cars not being supplied 
with this year’s number plate.
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''Lowest prices In Canada.”

SILKS Our mail order department has more than 
dmiliifd within the past twelve months. Write 
for samples of our Silks and Satins.

1601 Govt. Si. 
VICTORIA

Phone 2862 
P. O. Bos 201

Two Extra Good Acreage Buys
Cedar DUtrict

One hundred and eiithty acres with 34 mile water-frontage, 
half way between Ladysmith and Nanaimo: about five acres 
under cultivation, with small shack: practically all good land; 
fresh water lake on property, lots of good timber, two 
streams of running water. Price $125 per acre; $7,000 cash, 
balance on mortgage at 7 tier cent,

Metchorin District
lln-liiilelr.-.l n'-r.-., ot,. I l.ir.l „1 « hiJi i. UoJ. 1.

;»T «. r.-, 1-t I'-l""™ Tcnwl
nt 7 |-t ______ -— ----- -

B. C. Und and Investment Agency, Ltd
922 Covemnivnt Street

of Ihp I’li.mMiiN l ire .\Mon»nre <*o.. 
tf ■mith vtKi uf VniiroDvfr l«Uut]. 
Phone 125 Victoria. B. C.

l.f!,...! l-ii-l.iihl. for ll.f-otith en.l of \ niiroiivf^ UUuJ.

WEEK-ENDS AT VICTORIA
In the tasteful luxury of its appointments, 
the sweet music of its orchestra, and the 
perfection attained in attendance and 
cuisine the—

The Brown Jug 

Hotel and Cafe'^K
-has no equal in the West (for its size)

H. H. Molony
Proprietor

Covemment SU Nest Cor. Fort St VictorU. Phone 5370

ifyoufcti^PL,! M LB

A Cycling Sensation
Stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are making a big 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and. as the renting season is almost over, these, too. 
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 VAXES STREET VICTORIA, B. C

The Duncan Amateur Dramatic Society will 
present Pinero’s Celebrated Farce

The Schoolmistress
The Opera House, Duncan

on

Thursday, February 19th
and

Friday, February 20th

At Chemaiims .Mma

Hiispital Iiiiprove- 
iiieiit.s-Goo<l Report
The annual general meeting of 

the Chemainus General Hospital 
.\-Hociatitm was held in the Che- 
maimis hall on Tuesday evening, 
Fehruary 10, 1914.

The secretary-treasurer's rcp»»rt 
was read and general satisfacti«>n 
was expressed at the financial 
>tanding of the hospital.

The report of the resident phy
sician showed an increase of 
; even patients over the numl>cr 
treated during 1912, and the num
ber of hospital days was 3030 as 
against 2535 during the previous 
year.

The retiring dirccti>rs, namely 
.Messrs. H. R. Smiley. J. R. Smith 
and 1. r. Smith were reelected. 
Mr. H. Hatfield was elected by 
acclamation to fill the vacancy 
cau>ed by the resignation «»f Mr. 
R. R. Stokes.

On mt>lion a vote t»f thanks 
was extended to the \V»»mcn’s 
Auxiliary for their much appre
ciated help during the year; to 
.Mr. Roht. Allan for notarial work 
free of charge to the hospital; to 
Dr. Frost of Ladysmith, B. C., 
fi»r his able assistance through
out the year; and to Messrs. D. 
.'\. Gatus and J R. Robinson for 
auditing the books of the asso
ciation.

The hospital also received vari
ous aids from a large number of 
citizens, which could not possibly 
be enumerated individually, and 
it was moved that the apprecia
tion of the association be put on 
record and a vote of thanks be 
passed to all those who assisted 
during the year by gifts and visits 
to the hospital.

The president, Mr. H. R. Smi
ley. in his remarks, called the 
attention of the association to the 
following needs of the h<»spital 
ami urged that these improve^ 
inents he made as soon as the 
finances of the institution wouH 
permit:—

1st—That an addition he built 
t«» the present building large 
enough to include a maternity 
ward, a private ward an<l a sit
ting room for the nurses.

2nd—That a concrete driveway 
he constructed, extending from 
the front door of the building to 
the gate.

Thursday Reserved seats $1,00 - Unreserved 7octs and 50cts 
Friday “ *' $1.25- “ $L00'

Dance after performance Friday

The Caite include^
Messrs. Barrington Foote. Pooley, Sharp, Draper. Fawcett 
and Aldersey: Mesdames Lukin Johnston, E. Read. Saxton 
White and Sharp; Misses Palmer, Stephens, Heckford and 
Pressy.

Refreshment Tariff under management of City Bakery. Tea 
or coffee per cup 6cts; lemonade still Sets per glass; sand
wiches 2 for Sets; cakes 2 for Sets; chocolates, cigars and 
cigarettes.

Doors open at 8. Curtain will rise promptly at 8.30 
Seats can now be booked at the Opera House.

Macdonald. Indian. 
Miss Kilccn Owycr, Fair>' Queen.
Mi-s .1 •yec ^l1lcncc. Match ttirl.
MibS V ivien Laml). Italian Pcasiant. 
Miss r»'«Ky Jackson, Pierrette.
Mr. Joi- Poole, Mess kit..
Mr. Victor Jackson. Pierrot.
Mr. Stewart Paterson, Pied Piper. 
Mr. Chas. Greene, Hooligan.
Master Myles Morley. Sailor.

"innie Ferneyhough, Valentine.crneyl .
Ma-tvr Norman Allui. K. O. II.

Hattie. Kcd Riding Hood.Mi" t'.race
MiN-i V iolet Rutledge. Dawn.
Mis'- Laura Henderson. Early Victor

ian maid.
Mr- .VI Henticrson. F.ngUsh Masher.Mr- .VI Hcnticrson. F.ngiish Masher. 
Mi'A Margaret Kstridge. Milkmaid. 
Mr. Maurice Colliard. Ilasehall player
Mr. .1. Fitzgerald. Chinaman. 
Mi>» <*' McKenzie. Flower girl.Mi>» <' McKenzie. Flower girl. 
Mi'S Hazel Harris. Quaker girl. 
Ma-ier Eddie Rutledge. Bugler. 
Mt-> Flora McDonald. Nurse.
Ma>tcr Howard Kennett. Jester.
Miss Shiela Compton. Dolly Vardon.
Sii.,s Ullian Glover, Night Qu 
MasUT FLarl Sc|uire, Rufus Kastus.
Miss Kate Lamont. Blue Bell.
Miss Ida Lamont. Queen.
Mis- Kathleen Dwyer. Dutch girl. 
Master Marvih Squire, K. O. B.
Mis» FUla Tarlion. French school girl. 
Mr. Douglas Hodding, Burman.
Mr. VVilirc<l Greene, Judge.
Miss Thelma Bnnsall, Indian.
Master Phillip Dwyer. Clown.
Mis. r.dilh Green. Queen of Hearts. 
Ilarrv Smith. Friar Tuck.
Fred’Smith. Latest style lady. 
Wilfred FL'iitic. Indian Chief.
Leo Barnett, Indian.
Kenneth Peterson. Buster Brown. 
.Vriliur McKenzie. Kiltie.
Roy Harris. Indian.
Master Fhlward .Miller. Topsy.
Claude Bell. 1‘ennis Player.
Mi'S Cora Biirkitt. Wood Nymph. 
Miss Kuhy Halpenny. Little Ho-Pcep. 
Clarence Coulter. Little Boy Blue. 
Mis Dorothy Bowden, Dutch 
Marion Fox. Jester.
Birdie Palmer. Gypsy.
Miss Nora Compton. Spanish dancer.

I girl.

Miss Janet Glover. Autumn. 
Miss M____ inna Hintze, Gypsy.
Miss Clack. Music.
Miss Middleton. Irish Peasant.
Miss Ligertwood. Marie Antoinette, 

citizeness.
Miss Dunsterville. Jacobean eoslutne. 
Miss G. Stevens. Cherry Ripe.
Miss P. Simpson. Snowdrop.
Miss N. Bazett. Puritan.
Miss Springelt, Georgian Court dress. 
Miss S- Springett. Egyptian.
Miss V Hayward, Italian PeaMnt. 
Miss D Sutherland, Pierrette.
Mrs. Stevenson. Italian Peasant.
Mrs. Lomas. Fisher girl.

Mary QueenMiss P. Wailich,
Scots.

Mrs. Christmas, Duchess of Devon
shire.

Mrs. WilletL Turkish lady.
Miss Bell, Queen of Hearts. 
Miss Donsall. Portia.

, Powder and PatchesMiss Kingston. Powder an 
Mr. Hill. Mephistopheles.
Mr. Carey. Irishman.
Mr. Knox. Tramp.
Mr. D. Carr Hitlon. Clown.
Mr. Dunsterville. Cowboy.
Mr. Draper. Pierrot.
Mr. .\. J.->ckson, Neapolitan sailor. 
Mr. J. Fall, Turk.
.Mr. A. Davie. Steward.
Mr. D. RyalL Robin Hood.

FANCY DRESS BALL

(Continued from page 1)
Mis>> Annie Paterson. Dresden Shep

herdess.
Misses Lorraine and Nell Price, 

Flower girls.
Miss Muriel Price. Snowball.
Miss VVinnifred Calvert. Watteau. 
Miss Phyllis Lomas. Pierrette.
Mios Everrld Hopkins. Thistle. 
Miss Kathleen Townsend. Rose.
•MiH> Plmrhe Hogan. Snowdrop. 
NJiss Gwennic Price. Dragon fly.
Miss Freda Bcadnell. Forgct-mc-not. 
Miss Edith Colvin. Winter.
Miss Elizabeth Sherman. D. Vernon. 
Miss Gladys Speck. Nancy Lee. 
M.isirr Toby Hodgins. Wooden Sol

dier.
Ma-tcr Baiss. Boy Blue.
Ma-^ter Percy Springett. Court dre*s. 
Master .Vdrian Townsend. John Bull. 
Master Cyril .Smith. Page hoy.
«•_______ i:__ I...!:....Master Jim Barkley. Indian,
Master Leo Stevenson. Page :o Kinglasier Leo 5 

George 1.
L*y bicvi 

MaAler Crdin Donald. Pirate.
Master FVed Parker. Puck.
Master Dick Parker. Mephistopheles. 
Master Jack Henslowc, Mcphistoph- 

I ir-.
Master Hugh Hanham. Clown. 
Master Tommy Groves. Chinaman. 
Master Hugh Coppock. Planter.
Master Harry Coppock. Cow Boy. 
Master Cyril Pitt. Indian.
Ntaster Jack Allen. Robin Hood. 
Master L- HIrd. Uncle Sam.
Master S. Bonsall. Mad Hatter. 
Master Fred Price, Pagef

Hodding. Cracker. 'Master Vyvian Hodding. Crackc 
Miss Maggie Glover. Starlight. 
Mi«s Mary Stepney. Night.Mary Stepney. Nigl 
Miss Irene Smith. Hindu lady.

. t------c_:,t. VietonanMi.. Lom, Smilh, E>rl,
costume.

Miss Phyllis Hanham. Japanese. 
Miss Norah Dwyer. Japanese. 
Miss M. Sillence. Sailor R»ri.
Miss lean Paterson. Cook.
Miss Joyce Henslowe. Dutch girl. 
Miss Florence Davie. Nurse.. ... je.
Mi., rcKy Prrs.ejr, Bmterny.i.ey. Uni 
Mi.. Doreen D«. Bnllet Dancer. 
Mii. Marjorie Brown. Fairy. 
Mi.i \erenice Herd. Hontemaid.Mis. \'erenice

iJi”
Mii. Alice Barrett, ^iteh.
Mi., Marion Fox. Folly.
Mis, Mabel Knocker, Folly.
Mi.i Doric Allen. Faint.
Mil, Stella Allen. Snake.Charmer. 
Miss laobel Sherman. Swiss Peasant 

Fairy Prince.Mill E4ie Bersn, Fairy

HINDUS AND MILK

Local milk .'shippers met 
Thursilay last to consider what 
-■slcps should be taken in view of 
the milk situation In Victoria.

A discussion of matters affect
ing the persistent lowering of 
prices revealed the fact that the 
Hindu i>opulation in and around 
Victoria were supplying milk to 
consumers and to hotels through 
the medium of the while milk 
dealer and that thereby the sell
ing rate and the demand for 
local supply was adversely af
fected.

In the end a committee \ 
appointed to confer with the 
directors of the Cowichan Cream
ery ascertaining what arrange
ments were in prospect or might 
be entered into for cooperation in 
the handling of milk with other 
la'rm produce in Victoria m 
ket or cl.'iewhcre.

AUTO NOTES

*Say g'Hid-hye to your t 
troubles and cheiins when you 
use the Dunlop Traction Tread 
Tires —holding highest honours 
for anti-skidding, no-rim-cutting, 
mileage endurance, all in one; or 
Lee Zig-Zag, Non-Skid Tirei 
the master of slippery situations; 
scientific principle, proved by 
practical road test—always grips, 
never slips—found on Lee regular 
Tires; and Lee Puncture-Proof 
Pneumatics—the only pneumatic 
tires that are guaranteed “pun- 
ture proof or money back." 
Stocked and sold only by Duncan 
Ciarage, agents for Ford, Stude- 
baker, Cadillacs, etc. ^

If you arc after white Orpin^o 
r white Wyandottes such a chan 
■ Squire's auction sale '* “““ *"

ions 
lance

„ .......... .............. ....... is one you
cannot afford to miss. There are no 
better birds in the Cowichan district. 
Come and see these for yourself or 
ran up and look at them before the 
sale.

If you are granting a firit-clats 
piano attend the Souire sale. Terms 
will be given. Apply to the Auction
eer. It can be leen by appointment.

Last Chance
to buy Waterfront Lots at Maple Bay at original 
prices as 25 per cent advance will be made when 
spring opens.

Only 5 Lots Left
Also 1 acre Lot adjoining that of Wm. Bazett, 2 
chains frontage on Bay. Ideal building site and 
beach. '

Price only $l,000-on easy terms.

All prices on Waterfront Property at Maple Bay 
are sure to double in value within the next year or 
so.

H. W. Dickie
Real Estate, Insurance Duncan B. C.

Crofton Mr Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

wisniis Two Crcle Engines Alisa Craig Font Cycle Engines
Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter. 
Launches for hire and sale. Electric light installations.

Towing done at moderate ratecs.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

THE “RITZ
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Port Street next to Comer of DougUa. Phone St»4

Only populsr priced modern European Flan Hotel.
PATPd / » •'^5. $1.00 nnd $1.50 Single.
RATES \ 1 25. $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. Lovejoy - -• Manager

apital Planing and Saw Miils Co.
OKHMD UD COYEIINIIEirr STS, VICTOSI/t, B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Desiens, Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shin(Ies, Mouldings, Etc. 

P.O.Boa3<3 LEMON, GONNASON CO, LTD. Phone 77

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

BM Noriti America
78 Years In Business. Capital and Surplua $7,788,668.

A Joint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 
most conveniently reach the hank,, 
can then deposit the joint funds 
or withdraw the cash needed. It 
saves time and trouble.

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, Manager

The
American

Adding
Machine

Tht Utisl Adder

Costs But $45
See our eiblUl—ask for 

10 dots'trial
Here U • acw price aa a < 

Adder. Ob a otacJilnc that 
ruU-euc Biid iBfBlilble.

aBCtel-worUnf tbope. 
It ie ma lAdividuel Adofw. ....pUeed OB one’* deek, eloee to oee*e 

books end papere. To leke tbc place 
cenirel mnchiBe requiriBX

Ten Days Tests
,o, .rnc» .nd

ictt.
There will be 

wiU be I

The price Ie due to utter eimpHcitjr. 
Bad to our enoTTBOtti output. Sevea 

kcr* do aU the work.

fhiffet
Compere ............

even the coetlicet. 
it. See It

no eblifettoB, i 
prcpeld.

with nap Bon>Uite 
Let oapBoe 

c«a f -
thie coopoa and w#H 

MM tb* «"ww>.t.sw

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, 'CHICAGO
dU, . • SwMMT Md McCobmO, VktariA.

The Covrichan Leader Prlntmg and PuK Ca Ltd.
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Eurskd stock” fS?
Registered Jersey and Holstein 

Cattle of both sexes for sale.
Two Jersey Cows calved 24th 

Dec. and'lUlh Ja;j. respectively, 
for sale.

Pure Bred Yorkshire Hogs.
Kellcrstrass CrysUl White Or

pingtons, Rhode Island Reds, 
Barred Plymouth Rocks and £. 
T. Hanson’s famous .strain of 
White Leghorns. Book your or
ders early for Hatching Eggs at 
$2.00 per setting. Some verj* fine 
cockerels of the two former for 
sale.

Pekin Ducks and Toulouse 
Geese.

Also several Horses both light 
and heavy and all ages for sale.

luipovtiiiit Legislation 
Introduced in Jionse

AWU to 0. T. OOHFIELD, P. 0. Koksltok

E. &N. Mway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent. Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

HARRY C. EVANS
m Eipett PtaH Ilk Orpi Tour.

To WTiom ll in«jr Conerm:
Thit i* to cenify that we have era- 

plered MR. HARRY C. F.VAXS to repair

boaioc**. and a« an ext»ert uiner and repairer 
of Moaical Inatramrnta. and can aafeljr rc< 
commend him in thja part«:ii1«^line of work.

Oco. ^°ineteher^M^e^...
Per r.co. A. Fletcher 

Nanaimo. B. C. July 26th. 19U.

27 Years Experience 
Calls at Duncan twice a year.

Leave your orders at
H. F. Prevoit

(It mH, P. 0. Bn ItSt. tlclnU L C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior 8: Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X .88 
COWICHAN STATION

Pbgo. 16. Cbenuin,.

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8ev Kiv.r mud Lmk. Frontmit.

CHEMAINUS

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths

' Horseshoeing a Specialty
Station Street ' DUNCAN, B. C

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakea. etc

Coods shipped to any part of £. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radios 
of Duncan. Phone 118

E POTTS, Proprietor.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eiftmn iM MHkWHt
Waterwerin ud Liehtinc Flaat* Initjllwl 
All kind* of M«h*n.c*r Repair* onder- 
Uken from dock* to traction eniinm. 
Launchn and UoaU for hire and *a1c

R. B. HALHED& SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone

Cbemiinom. B. C.

P. O. Bu 7 Dmcra, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real Estate Agent

Agent
Hew York life lasaraaoe Company

A bill cmiHxlying a definite 
and ct>mprcbcn>ivc recognition of 
the profit-sharing principle in 
handling puhlic tim1>er resource.^ 
and provitiing lor an adjustment 

»i rttyahics was introduced in 
the Legislature last Thursdeiy by 
the Hon. \V. R. Unss. Minister of 
Lands. ^

F**r several years past the 
royalty problem has been an is
sue in the lumber industry in 
British Columbia, and recently 
many conferences have been held 
between the Coast and Interior 
lumlkcrmen and the Provincial 
(iikvenimcnt. On the one hand 
the Government has fell that the 
present niyalty of fifty cents per 
1.000 feet was too low. while lum
bermen argue that they have 
found considerable difficulty in 
the flotation of their limber 
lH>nds on account id the uncer
tainty of when this royalty might 
he increased, with the consequent 
feeling of instability in the lum
ber market.

The underlying feature of the 
new bill is the principle of profit 
sharing by the people with those 
who arc developing the natural 
resources of the Province and a 
recognition of their right to an 
increasing share in their own 
timber projicrty.

The hill is designed primarily 
as a basic measure of true con- 
scr\ation, but there is little doubt 
that it will materially add to the 
revenue obtained from the forests 
of the Province.

One of the first principles of 
the bill is the fixing of the roy
ally increase, which will become 
effective on January 1. 1915. and 
the creation of a standard of lum- 
lier prices upon which all future 
increases arc ba.scd. The new 
hill provides for an increase on 
the Coast lumber from fifty cents 
to seventy-five cents, while the 
royalty on Interior, lumber re
mains the same, but with a 
change in the method of scaling, 
which will increase the returns 
about 40 per cent. In the north
ern Interior and in the proximity 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, which is a new territory, 
the rate has been struck at sixty- 
five cents.

There will be a readjustment 
of the royalties every five years 
for seven successive periods and 
a stated percentage of the incre
ment of the increment in the 
price of lumber shall he added to 
the royalties. Under the bill this 
percentage is fixed at 25 per cent, 
for the first five years and rises 
gradually until it attains to 
ma.ximum of 40 per cent, during 
the last quinquennial period. The 
basic average price of lumber is 
arbitrarily fixed at $IS. •

.\nothcr feature of the bill is 
the readjustment of ground rent
als between the Coast and Inter
ior sections. In the Coast sec
tion the present rental of $140 
per annum continues in opera
tion, while that of the Interior 
has been reduced from $115 to 
$100. A uniform scale for the 
whole of the Province has also 
been adopted in place of the 
Doyle scale, which operates in 
the Interior country.

In connection with the propos
ed increase in the royalty it is 
noteworthy that the change will 
not be applied arbitrarily, but 
will be based upon a scale which 
accompanies the Act. This scale 
differentiates the various clas.scs 
of logs and timber, placing the 
highest increase on the best pro
duct and levying no increase at 
all on logs of such low value 
that any advance in their price 
would render them unprofitable 
for marketing. This, it is under
stood, will encourage the utiliza
tion of low-grade timbers, which 
otherwise might be left rotting 
in the woods, and placing the 
burden of the increased royalty

the high-grade material. in| 
the development of which natur
ally lies the greatest margin of 
profit ti» the luniherman.

It is also provided that the 
royalty on all the timber scaled 
after the first day of any five- 
year period f- r wliiih a change 
is stipulated in the .Net shall be 
pai<l at the rate c'^taldi.-hcd for 
that period reganllcss (»f when 
the timber may have been cut.

Under the bill the forest 
branch of the (Voiernment shall 
make an annual return of the 
total amount of lumber cut in the 
Province, with a tabulated .state
ment appended, ^etting forth the 
wholesale selling prices of the 
>anic.

Royalties on inferior limbers, 
such as poles, piles, cedar shingle^ 
holts, ties, mining props and fence 
posts shall not l»e subject to an 
increase until December 31, 1929.

The Hon. W. R. Ross. Minister 
of Lands. lK*fore introducing thc; 
bill estimated tiunt it would be the 
means of increasing the timber | 
rikyalty by between $.*'0,000 and 
$CA000 in thc immediate future.! 
and that by 1924. assuming that' 
the annual lumber cut increases 
on an average at thc conservative 
figure of 5 per cent, per annum, 
and thc price goes up moderately 
to $21 per 1.000, thc bill will have 
increased thc royalty revenues to 
$2,500,000.

CORRESPONDENCE
To tlic Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—It is well known 
that water power is the cheapest 

the world. Mr. David Ford, 
in a recent letter to thc ‘Leader,’i 
has pointed out the necessity for
tius community to obtain cheap 
water |K)wcr if wc desire to grow, 
and to receive a part of the rights 
and benefits arising from immi
gration into Western Canada, 
from thc Old Country, and from 
thc desire of manufacturers to 
obtain cheap power.

It is frequently stated that this 
is a residential district, and that 
we do not desire to make It a 
commercial city. For i>coplc with 
a large income, whj have retired 
from thc ‘madding crowd,’ no 
doubt it woultl be better to have 
Duncan remain as it is for all 
time to come, but as the great 
majority here arc de.sirous of ol>- 
taining a little more of thisj 
world’s goods, thus making life 
easier, it would appear as if a 
few manufacturing plants em
ploying a few hundred, perhaps 
thousands of men cvcntttally, 
would be a good thing, as it 
woukl mean that Duncan would 
then become a city of .say ten 
thousand people, enhancing the 
value of all thc farm and resi
dential lands in the vicinity, giv
ing us all modern impriwcments 
without detracting from the 
Ikcnutics surrounding us which 
make Duncan, above all other 
places, an ideal residential centre.

Water f-»r |>c*wcr can l>c 
brought here from the Cowichan 
river and certain lakes not far 
away, at a comparatively small 
expense. Let us work together 
without friction for. our mutual 
benefit along the.se lines.

Resident.

Ladies, don't forget the Squire 
auction sale. Their collection of 
Japanese goods will interest you. 
Many are new as they have had no 
opportunity of using them since com
ing to Duncan.

A puhlic meeting will be held in the
^“COBBLE HILL HALL 

on Saturday next, February 21it 
at 7:30 p. m.

when .Mr. Parker Williams, the mrir.- 
her for Newcastle, will deliver an ad
dress and answer any questions so 
far as he is able, relative to the wel
fare of the province as affected by 
recent legislation and adminstration 
of the law. Members of thc present 
Government and men of alt shades 
of opinion have expressed a wish for 
an Opposition and this Mr. Parker 
Williams is carrying out with all the 
ability that adverse circumstances will 
permit.

Come and hear him and show ap
preciation of thc necessary part he 
IS su raining, even if you maj not 
agree with his conclusions.

Edward Forrest 
T. P. Barry Conveners of 
F. A. Copley meeting 
Trevor Keene

ThoFIXKSTin LADII-X FOOTWKAK
For Spriiii!; 

and SuiiiiiKM- 
is Floo(liii<>: 

our Shoe Dept.
The most ingenious arts of the shoe tailors of the world com

bined with the utmost care of our buyers have brought to our 
store the finest assortment of dainty hoots and shoes for ladies 
ever shown on Vancouver Island. All the new and correct styles 
in pumps and Oxfords are now on hand and as to quality re
member that the Big Store is here every day in the year to 
back up its goods.

A few of the seasonsjfavorites.
Pat Colonial Pumps, with cut steel or brillianU buckle 4.50 & $5
Dull Brazil Ktd Colonial Pumps...........................................................4.00
Black Velvet Colonial Pumps............................................................... 4.50
White Poplin Pumps.................................................................................3.00
White Canvas Pumps...............................................................1.75 to 4.00
White Nubuck Pumps and Shoes ................................... 3.50 to 4.50
Black Suede Pumps .............................................................4.50 and 5.00
Black Suede Boots.................................................................................. 6.00
Gunmetal and Tan Calf Pumps, in the new *Tango* last 3.50 to $5
Ladies* Pat. Oxfords, Button or Lace .......................... 4.00 to 5.00
Ladies' Tan Calf Oxfords. EngU.h or American Lasts,

Button or Lace.................................................................  3.00 to 5.00
Ladies* Gunmetal Calf Oxfords, Button or Lace.........3.00 to 5.00
Ladies’ Gaced Kid Oxfords. Button or Lace............. 2.00 to 4.00
Ladies' Tan Button or Lace Boots, in the Sorosis make $5 to 6.50
Ladies’ “K” Black or Tan Calf Boot. Lace only........................ 6.00
Ladies' Cushion Sole Boots  ..................................... ................4.50
Ladies' Cushion Sole Oxfords............................................ 4.00 to 4.50

The Famous Classic Shoes for Misses, 
Children and Infants are also 

to Hand,

Friday’s Bargains
Our bargain day idea has met with such praise that we arc mure determined than ever 

to carry it on to a hujre success. Better birirains this week and msre of them, some are 
listed below and many others will be on display.

Remember Bargain Day is Friday— 

Every Friday
A fine new lot of embroideries

will be the erreat attraction next FRIDAY—
Just out of the packinK cases are these insertions, editings. flouncinRs and allovers etc. 

They will be divided into two Rreat assortments as follows:
1 Insertions. EdginRS and Beadings which will be sold throughout the season 

• at up to 50c yd. -|
FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE. YARD............................................................................J- UC

n Allovers, Flouncings and Corset Cover Embroideries regular up to
$1.50 yd. fy mt'
FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE, YARD...........................................................................riOC

See Window Displays
Mens line English Wool Underwear $1.50 and $1.75 garments at C 1 I k I k

FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE.............................................................................  O X.UU
The famous "Viking Brand" geid fleece underwear 

Regular $3.50 garments at
FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE...............................................................................
See also bargain prices on boys underwear and ladies evening shoes on display

FRIDAY

Cowichan Merchants,
The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowichan Ceader The xity h>»hl tiic at tl>c thrinc of the dianmnil
^ ^ an- turninu t*> liaschall. Alrmily

rents a> lar as j>invcr on the Cow talk of forminK a i. i.n
pany.

Here ikal! the /Seu the *'*Rht
matmtain.

Uefwed he tnjtuemte attJ muhriheJ by 
gam:

Here patn>d Truth her filorums pre- 
eepts arau\

Pledged to keligtom. l.itn t ty and l.au .
Joseph Shoy. .•#. />.. /.W

liihan river is concerned. tome <*ne

I'nntrtl ai.J |>uMohnl »trkljr al Outican, 
B. C.. t*y lUc I■r..:lrnt.lf..
TIIK cowicii.w i.i;m*i;r pkiNTixt; 

AXJ) I t IIUSMIXC. C«».. LTD.
Hueh Savauc 

Matiaci'-c ri«lilur

111 «wr adwrtiainK
nr ■■■••< ............. .till l-v^ nicr««ar> f»f

ric«i%c ca«h »i!t» ■'mi'/'J lor *'_cr>rnlcii«ol

Ooinc 1*1 ihr Ti.Cfr.iK 
bu*inr«« «>r lin-l 
M lo rn«i%c c 
adrrniM

I ilu.t II '

Ihr**' I...ri.* .1 ..... f.-llt I..T X.*
il Ukni f..» l,-> 111.-: :> com atui f..ut 111 
•eriiohi afr e.oii i. r ;j coiIa. iI ihr 

r hvr

. chargr 
■.tvrrti»rm« 111 
atui

In orOcr lo cn«urr io*cfti*»ii in the rnrtrni 
iMtir. rhanfc* lor •uti.in g a.IvmiMmcuti imut 
be rtcotcj Ilf noii:i on M.m.lajr.

Ntw a.tvoti>rm«Tit« mu*t Iw in I'V Tnr**l.^y 
noon: v<in.Soi<r.| a.U.riiMintnU Ur Tuo.Ur
nIU-fii<H>;>.

CnKRl.SIsiMHvXCi:
(l.ittrt* f.l.rtsn,: lo •Iii.i.xl* of local

mil I..' |•.>rr1<.I.

i .I.4br, |.4X.iMc in aJcaiicc.

Sport

What i' ni-edc«l is for 
^|M•rl'lnan to take the hoys in hanil i 
ami run the team orRanizalion. This 
»eeiiis to l*c the only way to succcS' ; 
m this particular form of athletics; 
ami deserves a trial.

FOOTBALL 
Duncan Again Defeat 

South Wellington

I BILLIARDS
Tlie Cowichan County Cluh 

ried otf (hard (luartelte carried 
the

hih
the honors

... jin the return match aRain*>t Duncan 
Alter an cxctting and intercut* last Thursday at the Hotel Duncan.

in« K..n,c I >nn.an..nSa.ur,h.y
Snith ! u rminatedla<t a^ain defeated the

had to he 
was liadinawhen Scott

\VdM„K...n Eleven by a se„re .'H
riu* scores follow: W. H. White l.'O.I iiv ..xii***. n. 11(11(1' i.’O.

e\eitlv ^ Thorne Hl«: j. Stewart-Monrr R7. 
k. Dickinson 150: \V. W. Itundock

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

kranch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay. B. C. 
Wc.slholme. B. C. Duncan, B. C.

I.1II. F. Gr..-.ie ‘Kl; Ward 47. .=6.

Knights of Pythias

three p»als t«> one.
The match was veiy 

Cl mioted thn »uphi »ut, h« »lh 
clcvcii> missing >evcral oj»|»or- 
tunities of scoring. The open
ing goal came after ahom twenty
mir.aie' |ilay. J..iie<. liea.lin.; All Brothers are invited to 
tlir..H!;b ir..ni a e.>r.ier kiek lakeii attend, with their ladies, a cele- 
liy SniiiliMin. The same pla.ver ^ bration of the Golden Jubilee, in 
-.■••re.l a se...nil (.'..al a lew min-j the lOddfellows Hall tonight at

rh..ne 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Esute and Insurance

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

tiles later, this time hea»ling 
through from a centre l*y Smiih- 
*"it. The local team wa- n«iw 
pl.'iying g*MKl i.Nithall and Tv'^on 
put ••II a third g«ial >h<>rily he-; 
f..re half-time. '

nali-tiiiie - Duncan a. South | 
W <'l!ingi*'ii n. !

S^mli Welliiigt«^n phyed hcitVr[

8.30.
Committee.—

John N. Evans 
Geo. H. Savaire 
O. T. Smilhe

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

Special! Monday Ftb. 23rit.
Moving Pictures Free

T'llK «iiK-tion ..I iiiilizing the f.^.thall in the second'half amTthis nigh* only we shall ninj 
..... - • ....- • had more of the play than tlieir'atthc Opera House a first classwater power.- of the neigh-

horh......I of Dnnc.'in i-^ one :■•
which C"U-ideial*le attemi^>n ha- 
been «!e\<>tcd in the pa-l. .ami one 
which i> d«--cr\ing ••! the clit-e-l 
iiiterc-t ••» h'^lh the city and the 
di-irict h'r the future.

•\t the pre-enl lime the policy 
of the city council D l«» con-erve 
thi>» water p«»wer (••r their own 
u>e in the general intere-t of the 
comniiinity. This ohjecl was also 
kept well in view by the c»'uncils 
of the |iast two years and a re
serve. hy their endcavi»rs. was 
placed u|HMi all the unrecorded 
water power in the Cowichan 
river.

The prc>ciu administrati>>ii i> 
now in t^nich with the nieniber 
for the district, and. through his 
g«H(d offices it is aimed to have 
a re-erve placeil by the govern
ment upon the water at Sktitz 
fall' f.»r light anti power purp*»'cs 
ami oti Sutton creek f*>r donu->- 
lic pnrpo'C-.

‘ »:i ‘fnc'«I;iy ki'l. a- will be 
seen in .■|n.•llH■r c.ditmn in llii- 
is-ne. a maice w:i' p**-ted of ihe

programme of Pictures and we 
shall admit everyone FREE. 
Show starts at 7.^0 as usual and 
9.30. Mr. U, A. Thorpe will sell 
by Auction a quantity of house
hold utensils and furniture.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
Grand Annual Concert

K. of P. Hall. Duncan 
Tuesday. 24th February 

7.30 p. m.

opponent*. They eoiild beat the 
Ditnean defence only im one oe- 
casi«»ii however, their forwanls 
being dcph^rably weak in front 
• •f g«^al. The Duncan f«»rwards 
also missed fv>» heautiiul chance' 
of -ct'ring in this half. The re
sult very fairly indicates ihc dif
ference hetween the two teams.

kesiiU—l>imcan 3. South WclI- 
ingpiii 1.

For this victory Duncan have 
once again to thank their excel
lent defence. Horsfall playing ad
mirably in goal, whilst Brow*n 
ami Thornton combined Iicauli- 
fiiMy at back. The half-hack* line 
al'o 'li>>wcd up well. Once again 
the f••rw•a^d ling was the only 
weak pan of the eleven. For 
the visitors Wilkinson played a 
go)Ml g.'tmc at b.nck.

Tlii* result places Duncan sec
ond in the Island league and a 
win again-l Nanaimo .\thleiics 
this week end will again pnt 
them well in the running f«^r the 
. h;.mpion.hip. - Door. Oreo 7 p. m.

■|•h.■rv « i!l bv HO . hmi jv ill 111, c.r«.i»« 7JO Pr™pl
|.l:iy .ii;;iiii-t .Vim.iim.. Admirsion 50c, Juveniles 2Sc 
'•n the 22m1 in-t.. ibe

Splendid Attractions 
Choruses and Part Songs 

Indian Club Exercises 
Flag Drill

Maypole Dance and Drill 
Swedish Drill 

Dramatic Sketches 
Display of Ambulance Work 
Operatic Airs and Dances 

Eighlsome Reel

iiiti'ini'tii ••f a firm -tyfed tbe team t<»
Caradian l’*»wcr N I.;im! C'*^.. ••f 1 .\lhlrtic 
qi5 l\••gcrs Building. \ aiic«»uvcr.'eleven being:—llor-faM: Bn-un. 
to 'c*iirc .'(“I ciibi«- feel |k.t -cc-.'rii**riit-*n: Piele,'fhackray. capt.. 
Olid ..f ihe water ir*»ni t***wi. Iiaii llarwy; bme-. •Lomas. 'fy-i*n 
Lake. Tlie-e pe*^i»le aim !•• ereel Hr*-»ke-Smitli. Smithson. Ke- 
a hor-e p"wer plant abi.nt serves: |ohnst«^n. Wright,
six mile-' from the outlet ••f the The cars will leave the Cow-! 
lake ami t.* 'Upply p..ucr over a ichan M**t**r Work-al 10;.^0a. m.: 
forty mile radius. j -------- !

It is ••f inleresi in this con- jl’c a".Hbii..n game of Fvli-
ruary i.-* Irl llnre

of the slakers eoineidcs with ih.at 
of the firm of eonsuUiiig engin- Ikimnn-kburn. 
cers of whose services the city 
council have a\:iileil ilicm-elv e- 
in the p.ast.

'fin- api»licati>*n c**nflicis with 
the aims ..f ihe «ily ami we feel 
siir * ibal iliv conm il will ha\e 
bel'iv*! i!tem the weight "f the 
general jntldic in their emle.vo^r 
t«» (••ti-erve the waier- ••! the 
river :.n ' the hike i r tmiiiicipnl 
bet'i'fit.

It ba- I«ec*i n-.ind eN|»e«Hem by 
ihe city t * iii-i;d oil driven en
gine- •••r a tM.ocr |*!;mt whi«*h i- 
de-i-gned !•• -•*pt>ly the imme'Iitite 
ne«d- "f the cliv a!->ne. This j.. 
being ilitiie in view* of the biisi- 
ne-s -itnatiim and '‘f the neces
sity f'^r curiailing expenditure as 
much as p**-sible. But the larger 
-cliemc lia- not liceii lost .sight of.
The city has plans already drawn 
for power development and, as 
soon as conditions warrant it. the 
work should be proceeded with.

Cheaji power is the magnet for 
civic c«»mb»rt and. industrial ad
vancement. Rut. perhaps more 
than this, it is the agency which 
will bring rapid iransport.'ition 
lictwccn the urban and rural dis
tricts of Cowichan. and will sup
ply the farmer with a form of 
cheap labor, thus helping vastly 
the development of the land.

But we do not want that agen
cy to be controlled by what has 
too frequently, in similar cases, 
developed into a monopolist com-

gai
Ik* drawn a veil

nil Ml ihf lian.U *.f Cowichan............. |
Meld vvlii.-h rr'cintdcd the pits of j 

Sialion. ICowichan

\ match will be played on Satur- 
.!;•> n.M ..n ilie Recreation Ormind 

3:.tn. bciweeit the Duncan >econd 
l••:^•lI :in<] the Otianiichan Lake leant 
'rile trani' are q- f*»Ilnw>: Duncan; 
Mclbaii: J. Kvans. Wrighi: Law
renev. bamher. kllVm; K-bert' 
I'ay;*.', M..rby. bro-.k^Smith. Dickie 
IJnanit.-b;m l.ak-- r*irn*n: K, Suidi. 
vii'. I Va-h: C. St.tdurs. It Dil
•..1, H. h.Mi'iam: 1> Hiii--!. C, Kct>
-ir I. Ivv.ll. c March. II Sun 
Ivrbit*

BASKETBALL

Tbc l-'irc ftri:*adi' and the Dmican 
• biragc ba-k'-tball icatn-. in«-l on 
’I !n!r»day la-i in a city Icauiic fi\- 
••i-c f«*r the C'Kvichan Leader ciij*. 
and the latter w*in comfortably by 
.14 *>. The firemen were pirhap'
belter in eotiibinntion than their 
heavier opponents but their .shoolimt 
was poor.

*l'he Fore>ier' are now at the toj» 
■f the city h:i'ketbal] league ami 

there is a tied game to be idayed

Write Ut ToKlayrm
A SKILLFUL 

EXAMINATION
of >-nur *yn In our iNTfcetly <i|iiiiipcd Ortic«I 
E>tabli«hm«nt rann»i fail n* revi«l the rvol 

of jruurfj-r iruul*]*'
rarrertbv nKROILS of ittrKftACTION of the 
rytr-. etanco iirrM-rila-i a*»il marie by u« will 
Kive jrouptrfrrl vuiun. Btukeoleneeemoirhcd 
|>erfeclly.

= \rTU= i r== II 2 = E
Victoria B C.
€22 View Street

Iran
>if between the City and the C.ara^rc 
learns. If the Cily heats the (*araire 
then the City and the Forester- play 
for the cup. In caac of a win for

. >eats the (*araire 
hen the City and the Forester- play

the C.araKC the cup goes to the Fi»r- 
any further

iragc 111 . ..
e-ters without any further play.

Mr. H. Dickinson refereed the frame. 
The icaiiis were: Garage: M. Blunt 
and Johnston: W. Kier: J. Gidicy an*l 
\*. 1. C'^rfield. Firemen: Douglr-
and H. Richardson: H. Piele; G. Ken 
ning and C. Lawrence.

BADMINTON
The Duncan Badminton CIul> h ipe 

to turn the tables on Shawiitta i 
n*.xt Tuesday. They went down by 
16 lo 9 in the ... *»•Itch played o-. Tues
day Iasi at Shawnigan. Th-; Dnncai. 
team wa;: Mis. Medley. >!<ss J *ac
Palmer. Miss Hayward. Sir.p-
•on. Messrs. Hocy, Freeman, liaston 
and Estridf'c.

BASEBALL
With the advent of «Qi(sl>in]r dnyiWith the advent of aonslltnjr dnyi 

tbe thoughts of the sport lovhig sec- 
tioB of tb^ community wbkb -wor-

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
Heii«l for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled pruinplty

Phene RIOS

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
t?______ - ..... »■. _Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered etomach 
liver, irregular bowels
by disordered etomach, torpid 
uver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

FERGUSS/yf

Br.nc)i Offic-Mii,Io Bajr 
P. O. Bo«lI8 Phon. MO

DUNCAN

Special ptIcM 
01 OmcMts 
S RllOCMlS

Speclil prices 
01 Omcoils 
S Riioeoils

Exceptional Values on English 
Overcoats and Raincoats

The remarkably mild winter has 
left us with too many Overcoats, 

Understand we are not having 
sale • but merely oflering some ex
ceptional good values to reduce 
the stock in as quick a time as 
possible.

Speclil prices 
os Oiercoils 
k Riiicoits

H. N. CLAQUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sur\*eys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

A TON 

of
Satisfaction

Our Coal is all Coal. Let us 
have your next order and 
you’ll be pleased.

The Duncan Coal Depot
Phone SOI

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
NCAS

No. 1
SOWN

No. 8 TIME TABLE
No. 8 NCAO Ur

No. 4
0.00 a.m. 15.13 Victoria IS. 16 18.30

10.30 16.46 Koeaigs ia55 17.10
11.10 17.85 Daocaa 10.10 16.25
12.07 IH.I7 Lad>’smit!. 9.10 15.25
12.45 10.00 Nanaimo 8.30 14.30-

Train No. 1 leaving Daneu 11.10, Mon., Wed. and Fri. goM through to 
Port Albenii, arriviug «t 10.80.

Tndo 1«»VM Port Albemi for Metoris Tom.. Thor*. & Sat. nl 11.10 a. m. 
Train leavee for Cowiebao Lake 11:30 WedneKley ead Beiupdey—return

ing leevei Covieheu Uke I3KI& eame dey.
R. C. Feweett. Ageut L- D. Chitjum. DUi. Pee. Ageot.

2 Lots close in
$450

for the two 
Also3 Lots all cleeured 

and level $600 
for the three

“THE IMPERIAL" 
Gent’s Furnishing Store Speclil prices

01 OTEfCOOiS 
& Rtlocojis

P. O. DOX 8 TELEPHONE 1«8

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
EsUmates Given DUNCAN. B. C.

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contraefor

s et'Sttptie TmIc* I
at »*—THtrht a

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
OtmCAN. A C.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING 
SCHOOL GROUND 

The Trustees of the City of Duncan 
invite tenders for the clearing and 
levelling of Ihe -High” and • public'* 
school sites. Tbe ^ound to be cleared 
is described rougnly as follows:

A stake. No. 1. has been planted at 
the corner of College and Cairnsmore 
Streets, from this point proceed about 

iO paces northwara.<i to No. 2 stake 
en easterly about 100 paces to stake 

..o. 3. then southerly about 38 paces 
to stake No. 4, then easterly about .SO
paces to stake No. 5. then southerly 
again about 142 paces to stake No. 6. 
thence wc'terly about 150 paces to
the point of commencement.

Within thiii area, all stumps and

tec- not later than the 3lst March.
Sealed tenders, endorsed on the 

outside *‘Tendcr for Clearing’* lo he 
in my hands not later than the 25th

dead trees are to be removed and 
together with any old logs or other 
rubbish, burnt on the premises; hol
lows to be filled up and levelled ac
cording to the general contour of the 

lund, and all loose stones rakedground,
off the surface.

Young growing timber to be left
aut there are a few scraggy 
of brush as blazed or marked

intact, but
clumps of brush as______
with a stake which arc to be removed.

The whole of the work to he con' 
picted to the satisfaction of the Trus-

Fehruary.
The Trustees do not hind them

selves to accept the lowest 
tcmler.

No Oriental labour to be employed. 
JAMKS GREIG. Secretary.

SALE OF SCHOOL GROUND
The Board of .'-chool Trustees of 

the Cily «*t Duncan arc offering for
sale the parcel of land situated in the 
centre of the cily and known as the 
oh* school site, and more particularly 
de.-cribed as Lot H. and the soutnt...tr I /' ..t At... v'^ xiohalf of Lot C. of Map No. 2U9. as 
registered in the Lands Registry Of
fice. N'ictoria. together with the build
ings thereon.

Sealed bids, endorsed on the out
side of the envelope "Bid for Land” 

be^ in my hands not later than
inclitnlthe 25tli instant.

The Trustees do not bind them
selves to accept the highest or any 
tender.

JAMES GREIC. Secretary.

TENDERS FOR FUEL
he Boar<

the Cily of Duncan invite tenders for 
the supply of wood for fuel for the 
Winter of 1914-15.vs'intcr of 1914-15.

The amount required will be 30 
cords of cordwond, 4 foot lengths and
2U cords of siovcwood. 16 in. lengths. 
'Flic wood to he cut and split at once 
hut delivered at the school in Novem
ber next. Sound new fir wood only 
will be accepted. Payment will be 
made on delivery.

Scaled tenders to be in my hands 
not later than the 25th instant.

JAMES GREIG. Secretary.

tail Lit|Uor License, coimnonly called 
jttic License." for use in connec- 

ith prctiii.ies situate on Station 
Duncan, viz., the Oddfellow’s

B(j 
lion 
Street.
Block.

Dated at Duncan, this second day 
of February., 1914.

THOM.VS HARRISO.N.
Applicant.

NOTICE

I I.. uiairici.
Dated 11th diy of February. 1914. 

________S. B. SLINGER. Applicant.

S. C. White Leghorns 
Hatching Eggs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $20 per 100

Watch Pan No. 30

liltfiBtInil Erg-Uim CoitlSl

White Wyandottes 
Hatching Eggs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $2S per 100

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Notice of intention to apply for a 

new liquor license.—Sections 348, 349 
and 318 (3), Munidpal Actla aio yo/t municipaj ncu 

Notice i' hereby given that it is my 
intention to apply at the next regular 
tnecling of the License Com.nisston- 
ers of the City of Duncan, fur a Re-

SALE OF LAND BY TENDER 
3S acres of Section Seven f7). Range 

Six (VI), Soroenos District 
TENDERS arc invited for the 

purcha-c of thirty-five (35) acres.
more nr less, part of the East Sixty 
(6U> acrc-_of Section seven (7) Range
six (\T) Somenos District, comprised 
in a certain .Agreement fur Sale and 
i«i he sold wiin consent of the Pur
chaser thereunder.

.A plan oi the land offered for sale 
hy tender may he »^en at the office 
o? the undersigned.

TENDERS, along .with certified 
cheques for five per cent, of the price 
offered, must he deposited with the 
subscribers not later than 12 o'clock 
noon on the ISlIt day of February, 
1914.

Cheques lodged by unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned forthwith.

The Vendors do not bind them
selves to accept any tender made.

J. H. VVhittome & Co., Limited, 
Duncan, B. C.. .-\gents.

28th January. 1914.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
llth day of March. 1914mil >M .oaM.li. »7J4 application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Cnmmissioncrs foe. the Municipality 
of North Cowichan for the grant of 
a license for the .^alc of liquor hy 
wholesale in and upon the premises 
.situate at Chrmainus upon the land 
described as part of Section 13. Range 
\'L. Chemainus district.

Knockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichan Station

iMilittH Of 4p Uriimtn 
All egg, from atrong, rigonaa

No pnBet, u«ri u braeden.

V. T. Price
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l4ind, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

■ DUNCAN. V.I.. D.e.

We have the followinR Sums for 
investment on First Mortgage 

$360.001 
500.00 
500.00 

1000.00 
1000.00 
1600.00 
1800.00 
2000.00 .

The firpiten of the city wish' to 
thank the residents in ceneral and 
the ladies in particular t«>r the sup
port accorded at the recent Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. /Mini;ton and 
family leave tomorrow (Friday) on a 
trip to England. They will be away 

sixfur about months.

The mudscraper has been much in 
evidence in the business section of the 
city during the past two days. Its 
work is timely and is appreciated.

Friday is the fourteenth anniver
sary of the surrender of General Piet 
Crimje

The ladies of St. .\ndrcw*s Presh)

ije at Paardeberg. and all over 
Dominiun will be observed.

J he ladies of St. .Andrew s Presby
terian church were responsible for the 
excellence of the supper at the re
cent fancy dress ball.

The school board has decided to 
clear and level the school grounds, 
leaving the shade trees. Tenders are 
now being called for the work.

Every exhibitor at the Cowichan 
fall fair is asked this ; 
not only fpr their owi. . 
aUo for the di-tric» exhibit in Vic
toria which immediately follows.

.Mr. F. B. l>arlc;
Commerce staff, at.. .. ,..................
dence in Duncan, has been tran«.ferrcd 
to Prince Kupert. He left for Mic 

Siinda;

i year to prepare 
wn local fair but

Mr. E. H. Lukin Johnston left Dun
can on Friday 1a«t tu take up an im
portant position «.n the Victoria Col
onist editorial staff. The staKof the 
Cowichan Leader, with whiett paper 
he has been associated for the past 
three years, presented him with a 
small token of esteem. His many 
friends wi»h him good luck in his 
new sphere.

BIRTHS
Pooley—On February 11, to Mr. 

tnd Mrs. G. O. Pooley. a daughter.

Purkiss—6n Februar)* 12. to Mr. 
and Mrs. \'. J. Ptirki.ss. a daughter.

Ford—On February 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Ford, Somenos. a son.

WEEKLY WEATHER KKIHJRT

Icy of tbc Bank of, IS 
after a year’s resi-113

icri.
>y-

Rev. Jno. \V. Headly of Nan; 
is expected to preach tonight 
Friday and alsr» on Sundarnday and alsr. <»n ^unday at the ^ 
Kv.ni”eli«lic service's in the Metho-

and' 
the,

Feb. 1914.
Tber. Baru. Wind \^eatlle^

11
.Mi. .Mv. 
30 46 3IUO s.w. Rain

li
13

37 43 30 l.% s.w. lUio
33 47 s. Overvant

14 30 48 3*> 40 N. K. Fine
13 20 4H 30.3-1 N. E. Kino
U 28 4U 3o:i7 .\.K. Fine j
17 32 40 3lMt} X.K. FugLT'

(list church.

Walter Marriott. Duncan. B. C.
His lloiu»r Judge Barker «»f Nan- 

iaiiiio was in Duncan Wednesday. sit-|
'ting in County Court. The case of i 
I'orresi vcrsiip Harrilil and Miller ’•\,ERVf)NF. wh* 
caused considerable interest.

FOR .<.\LE—s«:il.5rK) ^l1ares in Island j 
Lumber C«*., l.ld. .\iiy reu»oiiablc' 
offer will be eon>i«Kred, .\ddre‘>«i

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
M. W. Sevan. Prop,

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

. local Readers
If you miss the Squire sale you 

will be sorry.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellow’s Block, 
Phone lU.

Miss Baron is now carrying a full 
line of babies clothes.

Mis* Baron has just received a new 
shopment of Royal Society packages 
of fancy needlework. package con
tains material and floss for working.

The pen of six White Orpingtons 
imported from the famous Philo, of 
Elmira, New York, cost Mr. Squire 
over W). Some one will buy these 
birds and their offspring at their 
own price. Why n<it you?

You can make .*111 arrangements 
with C. F. Earle. City Passenger and 
Ticket .Agent. Grand Trunk Pacific 
Ry.. Victoria. B. C-. to bring your 
family and friends from the Old 
Country. A dost card request will 
bring you full particulars. .Agency 
for all Ocean Steamship Lines.

de-iU in figures 
should have an a«Ming machine. I 
Our macjiine adils. suluracts, multi-1 
ptic'. t'luarniilvcd 5 years. Price I 
S7..S0. Brown & McMorrai?. 2^ 
Wini'h Building. X'tcioria. I

The auction sale at Mr. Walter M,
Marriolt'-A residence provetl an attrac
tion for many on Thursday 1,-ist. Very
good results were obtained and ai i
large number «if IwM.ks sold at fairly Ft»R SALE—Eggs for hatching. S C-! 
good prices. .........................

The dance given by the Cowichan 
.Amateur AthLiic Club on Friday.
January 2.\ tvas a great success in 
every way. The club is giving 
simitar dance c*n Friday next. Feb
ruary 20, at 8 o'clock.

The young people of St. Edward’s 
church hatl a very enjoyable time at 
the social given on 'I'ucsilay night at 

Oddfrl!<iw’s hall. There were
It eighty people present and danc- 
followed other pleasure.

the
about eight 
ing

Sixty men were sent up to Cowich
an Lake hy the Empire Lumher Co. 
last week. The mill is to be_ started 
up again and altogether considerable 
development in the lumber business 
is looked for in that district.

full list of land survej-ors 
iractice in B. C. whieh

imes of ^^cssr^. M. <le G. llnyd. H. 
. Clagiie. John B. Green and John 
irsch. all of Duncan, arc included.

PURVER&KOBSON
PLASTERERS

■•In Dnaean
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P/0.8O1I2 > PlouXII?

Chew Deb
aeneral Aterchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cuttinif wood.

EMPLOVMHNT D»y work fur l«rninni, 
AQENCY family uuuki. somf 

ADd lAliAldA. fJond CfiiDAm-D for all 
purposes.
LAUNDRY Fiml claai work, ^onlrr« 
promptly sxecnt««l.
LsuDtlr>' work oDcalled for will not be 
kept longer than (oar mouibs.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

MCLaughlin Carriages, 
Wagons and Harness 

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

l^epairs of All Kinds

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

•Ill bt sifriw nil list for sill It
Mrs. A. F. Smith's

Tea Roooms 
II wi(iiie)i ig sitirtiis in

tbimiai 11*110111.

in the
authorized to pra 
appears in the Gazette this »eek the 
names of Messrs. M. <le G. Boyd. H. 
N.
Hirsc

.Among the companies to whom 
certificates of incorporation have been 
granted recently are the C«dd>le Hill 
Traders. Ltd., of Cobble Hill. Last 
week'.s Ga/flte state- lhal the capital 
is iliviticd into ••IK thotisanil
live hundred -hares.

The V ictoria District l'*armers’ In
stitute has decided to -end a Saanich 
exliibii to tile Domigioii fair to be 
held in Victoria. It is hoped that 
before very long a similar announce- 
mint having rifcrence to the Covv- 
ichan distiict will be authorized.

Bookings for the Sehi.olmtsiress arc 
exceedingly gi>od and great interest 
i- being taken in the coming per
formances both for tonight and for 
Friday. 1'he Duncan .Amateur Dra
matic Society held a full dress re
hearsal yesterday.

Mi-s Daisy Cooper. Radictt. Eng
land seek- the wherenMouts of her
brother Harry I’ercy Long, last heard 
from wheo he was residing near Dun
can. The city police will be glad to 
hear from anyone who can give in
formation.

Mi-is McKnight of the Duncan 
school left on Tuesday for Britannia

owing to the death 
that place. She has 

three

Ibach. Cal
her father ___ ____ _ -
been in the city three year.-. The 
board yc-terday appointed, Miss .Anne 
Roberson to fill the vacancy thus 
caused in the teaching staff.

Some excellent pictures have l»i*cn 
shown at the Opera Hoii-c of laic 
On Monday a two-reel feature en
titled “SmiI of the Simth" drew a 
large and appreciative audience. .An 
mi.resting drama of the American 
civil war was depicted in them. Two 
oti'cr red-, one of e.xcellent comedy 
and one of drama, were shown al.-.-.

The Dominion Express Co. have 
hern cnmpelle<l to add to their exist
ing accomodation by the erection of 
a building 15 by 30 feet in dimension, 
which it is hoped to have completed 
in two weeks lime. The old building 
will then he devoted to express busi
ness solely, the telegraph office be
ing located in the new sicucture.

The following building permits have 
been issued up to 14th February:— 
February 3rd: .Additions to \V. Ding
wall’s residence, per Messrs. Camp
bell & Browm, $500; February 9: 
Residence for Mr. H. G. Savage. $1.- 
000. on Trunk road, per owner; and 
on February 9: .Additions to Mr. Geo. 
Knight's residence, Buena A’fsta 
Heights. $75.

All over the continent members of 
the various lodges of the Knights of 
Py'thias ordea are this week celebrat
ing the golden jubilee of their order. 
The supreme convention is being held 

Washington. D. C., and the B. C. 
gathering is taking place at New 
Westmioster on Friday. Tonight 
(Thursday) the Duncao lodge. Maple 
Lodge, No. 15; are celebrating the 
event by a social in the Oddfellow's 
hall when ritualistic services will be 
followed by cards and dancing. A 
very large attendance is looked for.

»

t per HN»: $1.2.' per -eliiiig. 
ulc Isl.iml Rills S1.25 pir 
I). I^hvards. Somenos.

White Leghorns (K T'. Hanson’s 
strain i $8 
.‘? C. Kho, 
setting.

FOR SALE-A few good White Leg
horn cockerels. March hatched.' 
llanSnn’s strain, $3. .A. Price
Son. Cowichan.

FOR SALI-—,S. C. White Leghorns, 
Cypher strain, winner of Bronze 
ilcda'

.* Leglii 
of Bri

Medal, egg-laying competition, 1913. 
average per bird 178 eggs, ten 
months. Egg- per hundreil. March. 
.April and Slay, $7. Snecial pen 
headed by imported cockerel from 
hen with .American reconI t»f 288; 
eggs in her pullet yeqr. $5 per sct-> 
ling. Recent le-timonialst ••Milner,; 
B. C., Birds arrived safely, a fine 
lot.” ••Comox. U. C.. Bird* arrived ; 
<). K.^ 1 have never seen a male' 
bird c.f any breetl with more vigor 
than the one you sent me. Jan., 
.10th, 1914.” Order early. Seymour; 
Greene. Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALK—Marc >
U.'d lbs. weight. Single or 
Will work. F. Lloyd. W es

r years old, about 
Single or double. 
.................eslliolm'*.

LOST or stolen —One dark, grade 
Jersey cow and her 18 mo. old 
-Irawberry lieitVr calf, .'ll- 
Cow. Ml ear marked with my name. 
Last -cen near Cowichan Stati«-n.

heifer calf. .t1-o one reil 
r mar' 
near

be glad of infi.rinaii-m a- 
above eiiber alive nr .anv oilier way. 
J. .Swar.s. Kok-iLih P. (».. B. C.

I’Ok S.ALE—Camilla stump puller in 
with l.'O

.Apply L. Collianl. Duncan, B. C. ^

first class eoiuliiion. with l.'O fi. 
of Di in. calde. Will sell cheap.

181 EGGS PER BIRD is the guaran- 
White \Vyaiidoil
teed average «

gtiai
g-yield fr«mi all my i 

. lie pullctstover liKti > 
for 12 months. It will pay you i.. 
order eggs for batching from tlii- 
recurd-breaking strain. Only tna-1 
lure birds bred from, and all stock 
is vigorous and healthy. Pen 34.; 
International Egg-Laying Conte-t. I! 
Sittings $2 each: $10 per UK). E. i 
D. Read, Fernsidc. Duncan, B. C.

ATTENTION
Clanu lg Sactalirlal ami Bualaeis Tialala|.

Now beinu held in Duncan B. C. 
In rooms over the Offices of 

The Cowichan Leader.

Complete Commercial Course 
Day and ni^ht classes,

llmrkke^plitg. Sliortliand, Type
writing. Crrmmercial l.aw etc.

Any subject mastered in under 
three months.

These Classes will continue till 
the month of Mav 1914. Those 

interested should start now. ;
I

For fiirdicr iiiformul ion, ’ 
cull or wriio Box 72, 

Cowichun Leader,
Puiican n. C. I

The Freight and Stage Stables
Pl>«» mSI F. C. Hulra Ouuau

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

PloufthinR and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

White Wyandottes
FOR S.ALE — A fnjr very special 

White Wyandotte eggs for hatch
ing from a good la^-iag strain, 
yearling hens (176 egg average) 
mated with cockerel the'^nner of 
first prize in Duncan P^| Show, 
and first prize |n Cobble-^Hill Show, 
$5 fur 12 eggs. Infertile* replaced 
or money returned. Alsoiegga from 
yearling beot of same straio'znaied

S BARGAINS
A Linoleums

Carpets 
Dressers 

ChefFoniers

s
A
U
E

Dining Room Suites etc, etc.
SPECIAL

Copp’s $70 Sunbeam Range $55
at

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phoocs S3 Mad 149 Post Office Box I6S

Neilsons Chocolates
ARE MADE in factories where utmost attention 

is paid to cleanliness.
ARE MADE from ingredients selected after tile 

most exacting tests for purity.
ARE MADE by experts long trained to peefect. 

ion in their art.

Neilsons Chocolates
ARE NOT and CANNOT be surpa-st*.-; in dainty 

purity and goodness.

Packed in a wide atsortment of delicious flavors.
When you take home a box of chocolates, why not take 

the best.

SEE PREVOST
For ever>'thing in Stationery and Office 
Supplies, Books, Magazines and Papers 
.Music, Phonographs and Records, 
Fancy Goods and .N'ovelties, Toys, Toy 
Books and Games, Tobaccos, Cigars 
and Cigarettes, Confectionery of all 
sorts.

If we haven’t got it we 
will get it.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

Island Building Co., Limited
DLNCAN. B. C.

General Building Construction

Plume I6S Olflce In Oddfellows' Block

■' V

i-i.

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
B- C. Land Surveyor

f ^ T^55?hici Surveyor
HtO Veacouver Island, B. C.

Condensed Advertisements
,I.<>ST—Bi-iwnn the Cliff.- Scli<a,»l 
I ami Ditncan. parcil addrc-M-tl ti> 

I'ryoc. Jaitu-s l'lea*i’ rttiirii it> 
Bazftt. Bell Co

For sale—Snap, -tyli-h driving 
outfit consi-ling nf rhr-iiiut geld
ing. IIW !)»-.. fa-t and fearlc-i 
driver, rubber tyred t»ap liug:,y, 
hand made harm-—, rug-. Iitankiis. 
civ., for -alc cheap. a.wm-r buying
car. U. 
\ ictatria.

L Hagan. 14U, I'.,it;

The Duncan Pharmacy 
Gidley's

You are protected when buying 
Diamonds from us by our strict 

rule of quality.
Everyone who buys diamonds from us, whether they are 

in a position to inspect our stock of gems and gem set jewel
lery personally, or whether tlicy are ohliged to sehsit from 
the illustrations in our Catalogue, are proleeteil hy our rule 
of niiality which never allows an imperfect diamond to eiUer 
onr stock. Our Catalogue is sent free lo any adilress and 
shows a splendid assortment for the out-of-town hnyer to 
select from. Write for this Catalogue, it will he sent lo you 
by return mail.

Henry Birk.<; and Sons, Limited
lewcUrrs ud Silversmltlis
Geo. E. Trnroy, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

STk.AA’ED on t«» pniui-*-'* nf itn<}vr-

;W\NTED—a- li.lp on 
chickjii raiirh by a lady. f..r two 
mrmth-. imttual t«-rni-. .Mi-- 

I Box lo.i. i-.i l.vadvr offi.-i-

I W.WI ED—I,nily. nwnv Ml bn«inf««. m*-
•inifri* ■imtll binii-b-i l.*-lr.a.,w in 

’ I'rii liuiito «ilia
I pfvi.Tr«il. Tartu* tim-t !aa- iii.p|-r!ita>.

"rill* partHulnr- iia li.ax K l,*>.ialvr 
01111*1*.

lOU.-iAI.E-DayuM .•l.hk- Wl-it.* |...g. 
baariiM .-:i.** |-r I'Mi It at. 'if* M ar->. I.i 
Mny. ll:il«*.i ig**.*.- -;ia|afr !'*• .'•;.t«itiaT
Allil Blctlkliarfii. \»ia.,ilMtK I :i-

W\STKI»-VmiMg Etigl >^«II >ai »«;.iit- 
lM*rtlt aaH|Nal||lrv arilt:\*-l Tti,.-;, >,:%*
lm.| ......................... ■ H. I. birl. \\
i'lattug.-. M.-K.I> IV o. Vai.-.a-.a-r. I'BT

'.iiti.- ptrily J., 
aiVi*rb*iakihg —•I, U V'T I tt'i <111 ••X - .la«iat 
li-ling. king—aata'. •‘aau:,*i, Ol !:iv. 
riMKta- r.'ali. ( 11*

l oi: s \vv:,i,.i.,if..., i„„-,
■traitig bn—liT-t. iMitf.1 «tii*-r Ihit«: 
nl-ii3 Kgg*tii-t liriMpliT*. .Vi aai/.a Kitig*. 
.-oip, r„ui..:,.„, |;.,y. vuutt^ !

1.o»»T—.\t t'lf* (Till lr»*ir- Fj«m.*v
M Ma*l illiiaii lSriMf|i*l. K**witr.|. K.

t*. riiri-tmn-. tu

i \V.\NTI.lt—lay Miiihlli* <il M ira*'i ii ii«i«tiil
....... ...... leHo-li. \|.,.ly

.Mm. li. .M:iii-li»l 1. l'•lU|•‘h■lh *»t:iiia»n.
I (3

Fo|5 S.\|.E —fritlur p.i*l-. .>ta|a|v I* O. 
Bin Uti. llautMii. r tt

FOl* S.M.E—Iliiir Orpiiigiaiii fgg-. from 
pon 1st pri/« Co-Ura.I. V..-i.ar.„ Kx-
hibtti.aii iSII4. timta-l Mitli 4 grsti-l I......
$1 p«>r siitiitg ut IJ. II. I. mB-r. < ..M.lv 
Hill. B. ( . r i.-a

W.\NTKI)-Fnrms!ifMl. .T 4 or .*•
I'oittiga* nri.sr Diiiiimii. or will l•\■'llllllgo 
iiirnisiti'il, .*1 pu-aitHil bntigdiw in 0.,k 
Buy. ViiMunn. bar -imilur )ioin« in Inin. 
.-Mn fair :t monil... ,.,r.. .,f
tdalloy. hi   ITitxritivy. I' 4ia

FOB s.U.K-rr.irn* >i .t- In.-n'.iO.,r h«i
rgg |H'rla*i*i ........ . K. I».
Bfnal. FtiisMo, Diifi-tii. | :ig

\V.\NTEI)—Ho'i—k*'M|n»p. r<*«p*" iMa*
uaain.iM with -riloHil girl M -ii .1 tiio'i
:i« hu-i«fk--:M'r. 1‘o-r uilb nM:i .siw| 
H|t> or «it a •i.o* 11*1 ar< pr«*tiTr—I. \ . K. 
" . <Mrr oi -r. r ;ii

roBSAl.il Ia.aui .•i'*u!i-'a, nGrg-‘
10 .i|. IlM’i/-I- Uhl pa'iilo '-, I. T.

p. K ak-ub. r

I 'H: -\Vl. t- ..................... .
ii*i'-'i»-! i;i >1 •• •., t t;: d'l'r** ••• ■••ti*
•train pn \\. i l.ti
Box 113. S„na 'll-*-. r g:i

\\ \N —im;,| !-, .1 Ntr.,a»
.•4'1-r. fims. \V. (Ti.ig. r..*n K .x o:i. 
>otn<Mao«. i

\VA\*rKI» Mp. -m it la r.dv.
oin* yonng a-iiiM. g.».p| i.-am*. Ai.plv
11 t,a..,.|rr0.tii*.

FOB S.M.E Bur* l.raol WTii*.. " y,„|.
■ lolla* pnlltfts ll•Mt|■illg ito rc-J ,, ;,i.„ I
IVr li •’oil Hliy. :t y-itm .at I. i-.y .piia-t. 
p-rrlv »T ika-o. j.n-* 'IVa, Notr..l.-«, 
A,.;.ly r. .1. M.

ito*i|ipy 
ri*‘|ilitvii mill ■■x|HTii<tKi- iiimy.

\V,\NTIll» -liitl lor i'a>s’iii*r. «i;itta-i| 
-init
• Buz-tt IMi l o. I.i'l

FOB .S.\I.K- (Tf.tp. Ihrfe l,a|u so.) i ,r*o* 
Imiisf** ifuur niotns in t-i ••• .iiav «•( 
|tiiiii‘.-iii. nil roiiia-i. E'l iitiro
oHi.-«.

FENfKS— Forponhry. «*.ifb* uml N'.iMap; 
la»st itinla*n«U nl«t in -'oi-k: a—ti- 
Minta-s fni*; •MMitr.i-!• ' <k*oi: K'ao*‘s*'r 
mnl l*nrk**r. rMLii,*;i i;,

FoKSAl.E -na.o laix liasr,*. g.i-j trifa- 
|«*r. Ink tin iIi|m to- .<il kimU oi ««ork— 
l'lti'gli-ll ilogi'arl ‘•ti'i ll.llia•'••, ■ tl 111 
g tcpl ,••,1x111 t-ao \>a”k. •'o'* i •*.;i||
Sl.ilMli

I OB ^ \ l.l. \ ■*r, •• ■ I'l, I' t|'a>|,
.................... •.’%«a..*. I-1 |r*,Uf% a.in
III i f.ilif ...................I vrx hut **.
I '<aU it'll to >1 >1 la II.

I-Ol: -iAI.i: \o i'i * piii* *4 I « .I,,
wrilr T. -l.fa*;ii.i, tl ntiink *• iii.an.

Foi:s\|.i: Brg-t.—.l la-k ior- pig* 
llaar T Wfks.all. Pfolv -til P a••arl|aary. 
\i|ilrt>-- I. 11. W iSli.ioi«. ('>al•i>]l• Hill 

B. o.

Fob SAl.K liHMly a'nblngo
|•blIl1« .V»ri- Ion. MUcts {Kir JHU, 8l.iNi 
la^-r »**. »ia-l St.mi |a-r M"iu. 4i. A. 
Knight ftri'i Sun. .Moant Tolmia* 1*. O., 
Vi<-toria B. f.

F<PB SAI.K—Tun gr ..b> .)i>r«'> lM*if«*r«i. 
iHiiniiitoK out 1.1 li.u "< |1,si«mi airml 
by Blnsin*s So|-ti«iiilara' l•«a•^l. .1.0.
S. VuQiig. Sumenus.

W.ANTKI*—Farm to rrnt. ■aitntili* (or 
mixril (nrmiiig. .\p|'ly l-eailer Box-I.V.l^

NoBI K BBOS - Wiiita* l.^gliuriia mntvd 
•ijKirlrd .

Ibni«t«*m mIiom* inotliem laid uv«*r iUU
witli •jMviully ii'i|Kirlrd 
lbni«t«*m mIiom* inotliem la 
vgg*^ Tbair ktratn for aix •an-rMive 
vrara Uhl iiv«*r rgga per bird in 
llsak^liary Poiita*«t. ruost«rt aoai agga 
fur aale. t'uwiaTiaa Statiun.

FOB SAI.E-llay. Apply F. Idtidaay 
Kiogtton.

FOR S.ALE-A few White Leghorn 
cockerel*. Hanson’s contest win
ning strain. $2.50 each to clear. 
Corbett, Chemainus.

FOR SALE-Cheap —Three heavy 
horses, set of double harncti and 
4 in. tyre wagon. Apply D. D. 
Chisholm, Duncan.
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The Greatest Sede Sensation
OF DUNCAN

Entire STOCK and FIXTURES to be Cleared out at PRICES which will Stagger Everybody
Till-I'r«iirif(iir of TIIIC Dl^NCAN TRADIXi COY. re^rolH tliiit other very important financial intercats require his personal attention 
and compel him to retire from his present local business. lie has conseipiently decided to place before the General Public, his lar|$e stock 
of I’MFOItM IlIGIl-GUADK OCALITY GOODS.

GREAT CLEARING-OUT SALE
20c Tomatoes 

7 cans $1.00

ISc Ginghams 
9 yds. $1.00

$1.25 Lawn Waists 
for 65c

$5.50 and 4.50 Rubber Knee 
Boots $3.50

$1.00 Boys' Sweaters 
50c

30c Little Daisy Hose 
3 pairs 65c

35c Black School Stockings 
4 pairs $1.00

15c Sardines 
10c a can

50c Men's Light Underwear 
3 for $1.00

75c Ladies’ Combinations 
55c

Carpenters’ Tools
Chisels
Hammers
Axes
Saws
Files
Planes

Contractors’
Supplies

Pulleys
Block
NaUs
Door Fittings 
Window Trimmings 
Axe Handles

House
Furnishings
Carpets
Rugs
Curtains
Blankets
Comforters
Linen

OVERALLS
Up to $1.50.............................................................. for 75c

LADIES READY MADE TAILORED SUITS 
AU going at HALF PRICE

•

SALE BEGINS

Saturday Feb.
/

21st
at 9-0 A. M.

$2.00 and $2,50 HARD HATS......................................50c

MENS SUITS and OVERCOATS 
These are of excellent material and were made by One of 

the best manufacturers—
Must clear at HALF PRICE.

Household
UtensUs

Pots
Pans
Washtuba
Kettles
Basins
Glass Lamps

Family Needs 
Tweeds 
Serges 
Cashmere 
Cottons 
Towels 
SUks

Men’s Goods 
Pants 
Shirts 
Underwear 
Socks 
Gloves 
Suspenders

ALL, BOOTS AIND SHOES AT COST PRICE

lOc Stove Polish 
5c

$1.50 Boys' Sweaters 
90c ’

15c Embroideries 
5c a yard

25c Stove Shovels 
15c

Sc Block Blue 
2 for Sc

20c Egg Beaters 
10c

40c Ladies’ Undervests 
2 for 45c

$1.25 House Wrappers 
8Sc

35c Cashmere Hose 
4 pairs $1.00

ISc Com and Peas 
10c

EVERYTHIINO MUST BE SOLD. COME EARLY. SALE PRICES CASH.
AUU OUR OOODS POSITIVBL.Y RBDUCBD.

Special Notice
to

Carriage and Automobile Owners
H. Hutchinson heps to advise that he has commenced 
business as a Painter. Sign Writer.
Bring in your rigs and cars and have them renovated 
like new.

Painting, Sign Writing. General Kepairs.
Superior Work. Reasonable Charges.

Note the Address 
H. Hutchinson

Oovernmont 45t., Ouncun P. O. Box 64

HINTS ON WARDROBE

It is the wish of every girl to 
keep her wardrobe kxvking fresh. 
ami neat. This cannot be done!

and perhaps to find none in the 
basket.

Ever}' girl should have a ril)- 
bon box, one with numerous com- 

ipartments. In one compartment
if dresse.s are hung by the neck, she should keep all white ribimns; 
or by little tape loops sewed into|in another, all light tinted rib- 
thc shoulder .scams. Dresses, to bons! and still another for bril- 
be kept in shape, should Iw 1 bant-colored riblxms. Each com- 
eithcr .suspended from shoulder | partment should be Jabellcd, so 
forms (of wood or strong wire) that the girl may put her hand 
or laid lengthwise in skirt boxes.

It is not always possible for

VICTORLAs'S MOST 
POPULAR 

TEA ROOMS

girls to have skirt hoxc.', and 
many times they find themselves 
.short of shoulder forms. In the 
latter case, they will find the 
following suggestion well wortli

Repton Poultry Farm
S.C. Rhode It-lrind Reds

Our trap* e.sted ivds need 
no introihietion. Gur many 
satisfied cn.stonuTS speak in 
glowing terms of them.
Send for our price booklet 
with fell particulars, prices 
etc.

S. C. While Leghorns

A heavy laying strain of 
these birds mated this year 
with English Cockerels from 
230 -250 egg hens; bred by 
the most successful breeder 
in England. You must have 
new blood sometimes. Come 
to us for it

Our Candee Mammoth Incubator enables US tO 
quote interesting prices on day old chicks. 
For instance, Leghorn D. O’s $15 per 100.

E. W. Estridge E. P. Estridge
Duncan, V. I.

*Tbe Modern Electric Shop”

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER

|iiiij
^ Makes toast evenly and perfectly. 

Connects to any ordinary lamp 
socket and adds to the appearance of 
the table.

tarriare Paid

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
1103 OOUGLSS •TBtCT. «SST CoS. FOST VICTOKIA. ■. C.

on the exact ribbon she wishes 
for without making a search of 
the entire Imx.

A pretty ribbon box may be 
made in this way: Take a light
weight wooden box, say sixteen 
inches long by ten inches wide 

while to follow. Take smooth, and six inches deep. Paint the 
clean pine sticks, say fourteen or outside with white enamel paint, 
sixteen inches long and two Sprays of flowers or ferns, or 
inches thick by tlircc inches wide, groups of tiny biros and buttcr- 
With a sharp p<wfcet knife taper flics may t>e delicately painted on 
the ends of ilic sticks to a roitn<l- the cover, which, of cour.se, must 
cd point. Then cover tlicm with he hinged to the box. The sides 
licavy white canvas hr fadeless of the box should also cany .some 
gingham. If one docs not wish pretty design to harmonize with 
to go to the expense of new the design on the lid. i
covering, take an old sheet and fjn the inside the box should 
use strips of it for coverings, be partitioned into three or more 
When the stick is neatly covered, icompartments, according to the 
tic aliout the middle of it a number of ribbons the owner 
.strong tape or string, fom.cd in- keeps on hand. After the par- 
to a six-inch loop. This will titions have been tacked into 
serve admirably as a shoulder place, line each conspartment with 
form over which to hang your clean white muslin or white, 
bodices and jackets. paper. Then the girl has a pretty [

Skirts, if hung, should be kept and clean place for her ribbons., 
in exact shape, never allowing A box of this kind being too 
parts of them to sag. A good large to set on 'the ordinary, 
idea is to pin the skirt band to- dresser or dressing table, a little 
gether and hang with the little stool—al.so painted with white 
trousers’ “hangers" which can be enamel—should be made for it, 
bought for a few cents each. and these may stand close beside 

Every girl should have in her the dresser or dresing table.
work basket an emergency needle _________
cushion. In it there should be a , . . , '
needle for eveiV colored waist or. Cornell College of Agrtculture 
frock, threaded with the corres- ‘o ‘h'
ponding color or tint. In the "Cornell Supreme ,
event of donning the frock, and «*'■'*'
finding a hook and eye missing, '"B 8* Ihs., in three years, 
or a little rent before unseen, or p
a few stitches in any way needed,! jf ^are to look over the large 
the girl has the needle threaded stock of fancy gjoodi material

Breaklaata
Lnnchea

Afternoon
Teaa

Dinnera

Trr the 
“Tea KetUe" 

Brand of 
Tea

THE TEA KETTLE
t MU* M. Weoiarldi*. PrearlatrM*

1119 Douftlaa Sf. Vieforia. B. C.

Aro \brd FdncT’ 

of Music
Accept this 

FREE
Fill out and mail the attached coupon calling for 
our catalogue and we will send you full details of 
how you chn obtain a famous

Columbia ‘‘Eclq»e’’ Hamlets Graphophone 
for a generous free trial, absolutely without ex
pense to you. The "Eclipse” embodies all the 
latest (jolumbia- features. It will bring all the 
music of all the world into your home; it is in 
every way a first class instrument, excellent for 
dances and for general entertainment

This Offer is Limited-Better Write 
NOW Before You Forget

Fletcher

'apancse
and 
and 

rcfi-:
not delayed by having to hunt dence Japan make a tefephone ap- 
for the correct color in thread. KTou* * I

the necessary work, and is ^ ese ware collected by Mr. a 
Squire in their 26 yean' n 
in Japan make a tefephone t

__ Send
tS^o.wilh-

xvouf oblifiB- 
<5^ Non on my 

parLyour lalosi 
music catalogue.
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OPERA HOUSE
Don’t forget to see

“The Schoolmistress’’
Thursday and Friday 19th and 20th

Moving Pictures every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7.30. Matinee on Saturday at 3 p. m.

Thursday 26th, Basketball 
Chemainus Ladies v. Duncan Ladies

and
Chemainus Intermediates v. Duncan 

Intermediates
To be followed by a DANCE

Admission 50 cents

Chas. W. Pitt
Phone No. 185

Wien vialtinS VICTORIA •l«T •!

The James Bay Hotel
South GoTemment Slreot

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on pid Country Lines. 
Rates. —European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

Porter meets trains
PBED C. SSflrn '................................................Proprietor

"Advati^ is to Business what Steam is to Machinery”

Place Your Advertising
In This Firms Hands

—The firni which specializes in merchiints* advertising. 
—The firm which DOES build the business of its clients. 
—The firm which executes the quickest and neatest Multi

graph work.
—The firm which manages the advertising of the principal 

merchants in and around Victoria.

Newton Advertising Agency
Tmimrhonm 1918

SoeoDd Reor, Wnch Batldiaf

Victoria, B, C

City Coal and Wood 

Depot
Now is your time to get 
your coal supply for winter

$7*50 per ton
Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

Proprietor

E. R. Macdonald
having resigned his position 
as Secretary to the Island 
Lumber Co., intends open
ing an office on or about 
March 1st 1914.
Merchants and Companies:- 

Gonsult him if you want 
your books kept accurately.

Typewriting Executed. 
CloIIections Attended 

to Promptly.
rBnki ^p.ai

Li r r a y
Ladici* and Gent*' Clothes 

CLEANED. PRESSED AND 
DYED

STATION STREET. DUNCAN

Phone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L HIRD
Duncan, B. C.

Plmnblas. Heatinz, Waterworki not 
Lightinc 

Estimates Given

U. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN, a C.

Chinese Eggs
The Case liimi a Cali

fornian View l*oint
The mcmliLTs of the Sonoirta 

County I\»uJtry PriMluccr.*!’ Kcd- 
cration have l>cpiin a campaign 
of publicity intended to protect 
their market from the threatened 
inroads upon it by the immense 
shipments of eggs from China 
and other foreign countries. They 
appeal to the loyally i>f the people 
of California to Califcmiia pro
ducers and their appeal is de
serving of the very widest cir
culation.

This is a very vita! matter to 
those engaged in the poultry in
dustry, not only in Sonoma c<iun 
ty hut everywhere. If people 4>uy 
tiic imported eggs it will mean 
the hiwcring of the jiricc of the 
home product ’to such a ficgrcc 
as to endanger the very existence 
of the poultry industry in Cali
fornia and elsewhere. The a|H 
peal sent <»ut by the Poultry Fed
eration follows:

'.According to the reports of 
travellers through China and also 
those of white people who have 
resided there for some time, Chi
nese eggs are often jiroduced 
under extremely filthy conditions. 
There are no privies or toilets or 
any sanitation in Chinese com
munities, or on the farms for 
that matter, the inhabitants de
pending on their chickens to act 
as scavengers. An egg produced 
under such circumstances cannot 
be fit food for human beings 
from the viewpoint of the white 
race.

“It docs not, therefore, require 
much stretch of imagination to 
think of Chinese eggs in connec
tion with offal, refuse of manure, 
which, instead of being buried, 
or-disposed of in a sanitary way, 
is used by the thrifty Chinaman 
for chicken feed. This certainly 
makes the Chinese ogg repungent 
to us, the white race when used 
as food. If the reader is inclined 
to doubt this, simply ask friends 
who have been in China, or some 
of the Americans who took ad
vantage of service in the Phili- 
piiies to visit China, or if still 
in doubt, visit Chinatown in San 
Francisco and smell a few of the 
odors down there.

‘This Chinese egg comes into 
competition with our California 
eggs. Now it is certainly unfair 
business to expect or require Cal
ifornia poultrymcn, and in partic
ular Sonoma county poultrymcn. 
who produce the best egg in the 
state, to accept low prices for 
their eggs, .simply becau.se of a 
cheap egg, costing the importer 
eight cents per dozen in Shang
hai. laid down in San Francisco 
for fourteen cents and recently 
sold at twenty-eight to bakeries, 
restaurants and delicatessen 
shops in San Francisco—pro
duced by a Chinaman in China 
wln> is glad to live oh $.^0 per 
year.

“No white man can compete 
in such, a game as this. No Cal
ifornia pouliryman can pay taxes. 
c<lucate a family and be a good 
citizen generally, if the Chinese 
eggs continue to come in. It will 
kill the poultry business here ef
fectually. It is unfair to our 
poultrymcn. It is necessary that 
we have a fair profit. \Vc do 
not live, and we arc not going to 
live, as the Chinese in China.

be sent to market. There, if the; 
c»»ckcreK are of the heavy, meaty i 
brcc<ls. they will realise, accord-! 
ing t*» weight, from «»s (k\ to 9s 
a couple. li they are lightweight- 
—mo>iIy feather and Ixnie, such 
as lli.e I.eghorns—they will hriiig| 
alioul half the prices quoted. | 
These facts and figure^ speak f«ir 
theni'ebe' in favour the dual
purpose fowl.

DON'T IGNORE DUCKS

The craze for the “egg mach
ines"—white Eeghorns-;-has di
verted public attention from the 
money-making ducks. The Indian 
Runners have lime and again 
provLMl their ability to hold ihcir 
own as egg-producers with tin 
best of hens. Though not large 
in si/c, they make e.xccllent 
eating.

.•\iioihcr variety, the Muscovy. 
?s a >urc thing in the way of 
profit. You can set a .Mu>c“vy 
duck on 20 eggs. She makes 
ne-^t from her own down far 
belter than it can be made h*r 
her. It must not l>c forgotten 
that, while ordinary duck eggs 
hatch in 2S days, the Muscovy 
eggs take one week longer.

Young .Muscovies i*r crosses of 
ll-.at breed with I'ekins gr<i\\ 
quickly, and arc ready f<»r mar
ket when 10 weeks old. Cock
erels, on the other hand, lake 
aU>ut twice that time to mature 
for table purposes.

.1. M.r vMFliM.L

CAMPBELL 4BR0WN
Ccntrz-ctors 
and Builders

K't illlHtrA funiidl'-d oil
ail kiiMis of huiMiiu; 
aii«i aitt ruti >ns.

Hiktisfiicliuo guaniii- 
teod.

CliargcM rcRsunnblp.

PlaoH and spcciAca- 
tiuDB furnisliLHl.

P. 0. Boi84 Danoan. B. C.

Societies
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206
Meets tile llr>l aii'i liiinl Tliur-days 

in rvrry month in lilt- K. of IV Hull. 
|Vi»itinK Brethren c-Ttliully welcomed.

J. K. v’lii.-j Kan’^i-r
D. \V. IMI. Sicrvtary

ORPINGTON ORIGIN

AUSTRALIAN FEATHERS

The man who can get hold of 
laying strain of Wyandottes or 

Orpingtons will make good 
money says a New South Wales 
exchange. Both these breeds have 
come out on top in laying com
petitions, but not nearly so fre
quently as L,cghoms. Here is 
where the profit comes in with 
the heavy breeds over the lighter 
varieties.

Say that a man breeds 200 
chickens, half of them will be 
cockerels. Of these fully 90 will 

be wanted at home, and will

Black Orpingtons were fir,st 
I>roduccd in England in 1876 by 
William Cook. They were made 
from black .spurts from the Ijarred 
Plymouth Rocks, black Minorcas 
and Lnngshans, and were im
proved year by year, until the 
beautiful bir<ls that we sec today 
wcrc the result.

The blacks have a large amount 
)f fine, juicy meat, lay a large 

number of brown-shelled egg-, 
and arc said to be immune fpmi 
climatic changes. Mr. Cook also 
introduced the white Orpington. 
He got them hy mating white 
Leghorn cocks with black Ham
burg pullets, and the crossc<l 
pullets were then mated to white 
Dorking cocks.

Several years of careful brecil 
ing produced the fine birds that 
arc known today. Buff < )rping- 
tons were the next breed manu
factured by the English breeder. 
He started in by mating gohlen- 
>paiiglcd Hamburg cocks with 
coloured Dorking hens. The 
crossbred pullets were then mated 
to buff Cochin cocks, and success
ful cultivation produced the buffs 
that arc found everywhere at the 
urctciu time.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Buys preimreil fur Bciyiil MiHt'iry 
C»llr)fO, NiivhI Service niid other 

eiitmoro examinatiuos. 
.Sarrevaea in Kxamioaliuii 

fur Naval ('luleUliipa

Easier Tfrn Gomnieoces 
Monilir. Jafluary SIh

For |>i\rtt<*ulara a|>|ily to I*. T. 
Skrimaltire, Haoran I'. •».

F. O. E.
This I.odRe mcri- » viry and

fourth Wednesday- In the K. •>( I’.
H.ill.

X. T. Ci>rrirM. lV«-j»l«ni 
Wm. Kivr. Srcrctary

1. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17

Meets every Wedtie-day tveninK in 
I. O. (I. 1'. I [alt. at 8 o'clock p. tn. 
.Menilier- and viotiiiK Brethren Cor
dially invited.

loiin Percy Smith. .X. 0. 
\V. J. Casilty. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15

.Meetimr «'n I-i. ,tr>l. 4ih an>| .*th 
Friday eveiiim,' iii tlu- Ca-t!e Hall, 

.'’-talion Street. iUiiKan. and on Jtid 
Saturday- at O'einaimi-. \'i>ilinu 
Kniulits Cordially iiuited to atund. 

A |: W ‘m^tker. f 
John N. I\van- K-«-f K S.

Northern Star. L. O. L.
Nlcel.- every -icoiid un<l fourth 

Tue-.lav of each iiMiitli in tiie K. of 
P. Hall. \ i-iiiiiK' l.rethnn cor«liatly 
in\ ited.

F. T. ToMnond. W. M
k. Diinriin;’. Secretarv

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. MINDS. Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

This liutrl U strictly Brst-riMi aod 
has bero lilted ttiroogbuot «ith all 
mudem rwuvaaiaar^.

We have a first-claaa Eoglisb Bil
liard table.

Eicelletit liilditKaDd boDtiDg. 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
' COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION
All olil hoys ..f Ilrili!.li Piiidic 

Schools now in Vancouver I-laiid. 15. 
C.. arc rr«juc'te«l to n>mniur\icate the 
followtnK information t<» the Secre
tary of the .^ssocia^ion:

I. It
ami •

"a". ..
ih* -Aaauoaiw.fi •lU «pn| lo tttry
luM.c be»f •!>«• ,♦ aliesly • t

Ihrrrof.
It If ho|>r.1 that ell m < lum «u that v om- 

rUtf rrgifirr oi old tchiMil »M>y, i,n«
on \ fneguvrr l»Und !.« gtiemed-

fitil mpmt.prf •l>o hair not done »o rr- 
rjuftird to ootiff the »o trt*rr ol anf di4h«e
Gl adiltrit

AdeJress to the Secretary. —,\ R 
Sherwood. Box 81J. \ ictoria. B. C

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
WHMN. B. C.

You arc sure to pick up some bar- 
trains at the Squire auction sale. Re- 
menihcr the date. Thursday, February 
26th. at II sbariJ.

WATER NOTICE
.'pplicaiion for a Licence to take 

and u-c and to store or pen back 
water will be made under the “Water 
Act" of Hrt1is!i Columbia, as follow-:

1. The name >>f the applicant is 
Canadian Power & Land Co.. Ltd.

2. The address of the applicant i- 
■H5 Hojfcrs Bldw-. Vancouver. B. C.

.1. The name of the -trenm is ibe 
Covvicli.*in River. The -iream has its 
'ource in Cowiclian Lake, flows in 
an ra-icrly direction, and empties in
to Cowiclian Bay.

4. The water is to be tliverted from 
the stream on the north side, at out
let from take.

5. The purpose for which the water 
will be used is hydro-electric p«»wcr. 
10.00.) H. P.

6. The land on lyhich the water, is 
to l»c Used is dcscrihed as follows:— 
Power station about six miles from 
outlet. Power distribution within 40- 
milc radius.

7. 1'hc quantity of water applied 
for is as follows; 500 .-cennu feet 
Icu. ft. per sec.)

8. The quantity of water to be
stored is 120.000 acre feet.

9. The reservoir 
Cowichan Lake.

re fe< 
site

10. This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 16th day of Kcb.. 1914.

11. A copy of this notice and an ap
plication pursuant thereto and to the 
requirements of the “Water .Act” will 
be filed in the office of the Water 
R'c«»tdcr. or with the Coniptr..ilei 
of "-Valer Rights. Parliameni CtiiM- 
•nps. Victoria. B. C.

Canadian Power & Land Co. L»d.
By L. F. Gran:.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work.
DUNCAN . . . a C

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Otticcs in N'ictoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone 165: kvsitlence Plume F91

DUNCAN. B. C.

J. E. HALL
Estate and Insuratcc ilgent

Ftr^. 1.B® auil ltt«qrxn«*>-

0UNC4N. B. C.
KOemO-8. 8h«wnl|:.an Lafcr. 0 C.

Frontage on Cowichan River
15 acres and fine m.«Urn dwillmc

.■niy ' j mile from city liriti-, li,.v- 
in;4 la.-^c river I’rotttaue; ab'.ut 7 
acres imder ciillivali-.ti. iTicv 
tlll^l. Terms can be arranged.

Particularly good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots at S5c)m an.; jt.'Ht per a i-. 
only mile from |liL:b >. bool :nid 
new Public School an.| 'i mite front 
city limits. Terms where nece>s;.ry 
can be arranKcd.

Fronuge on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties. 

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dundat Farm Subdivision.—Prices 

ranKc from 52.^11 to 5.VJ0 per lot. 
!•!»*>• term- Tbi- pr-*perty over- 
ShawniRan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Vow is the time to 
buy.

>Vm. R. Burg:ess
Blectricnl Contrnctor

.All kind.s of Flectrical Supplies | , 
House Wiring a Specialty

Duncan. B. C.

Gntral livery Stable! 
I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Express. Liubt and llvaty llauliuu 

Stages for Picni.I lance-, tic 
Protnpt St.-Mce.

Mntlerale I'barL'e*
CAR l-OR HIRI2. 

i Phone 103 Duncan, B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PkICK BkuS.. Pro|.-,

Stave meets trains and leavis fio 
Cowichan Lake daily.
Duncan, Vancouver Island, B. C.

The GARDEN
Home Grown HuIIm ami iVreniital- 

Pricn Li-I« oQ H|>|dicntion

SWEET LAVENDER 
1 lb. 3 uz. 50u

FUR
SCENT UAHS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER 
Mere Side 

Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C-

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
Established 35 years.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for sale.

.A great variety of old and new roses. 
Cars run to the Nursery every hour. 

Catalogue Free

G. A. KNIGHT ft SON. 
Mount Tolmie Post Office, 

Victoria, B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 1 I nnd !ti iiirlt I* n. ! -

lit $1.75 i- i«.

J. R. McADAU.P. 0. B?x 96. 117

iVictoria,B.C.|

UR6EST IHERICM PUI HOTEL ^ 
p IN WESTERN CtNtOA p 
I IEffWII8C0SIII8 $100,001, OPEIEO % 
f SEPIENOEI, 111], I
^ zow u>CER tao i{Tuii THta nn g
I 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS |
^ Sa.80 MB D.T OB ABICBICBN PLBM ^

: 91.00 pen DAY U^CUMOPCAN PtAN ^ 
STCPHCN 40NCS. Pwwmictoa 

mcc nun. imhtc ron rococn
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|.B.WllittOIIlC&Co.
LIMtTCO

DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

30 Acres. Large Dwelling and 
Ample Outbuildings 

Price $11000.

14 Acres Overlooking 
Quamichan Lake 

Price $1500.

Small place with Cottage on 
Cowichan Bay 

Price $1500.

Houses to Let

District jVews Turkey Breeding
MAPLE BAY |

La-t wcek-cinl one corlcl al-; many turkey breeders will be 
most iniaBine Ibat summer wasjout f.ir a male bird for 
. l..se at band. Brilliant weather purposes. The selection of
mmicruus tMkiiic iiarlio aiul , , ....
•nany fishermen all showing that “ ’''•"•■■‘■"B
ihc winter is rapicily pa'^siuK- 
Anglers have been liaving great 
sport this last week, several 
grand salmon have been killed. 
Cod are al-^» being caught hy 
trollcrs.

NOTICE

COWICHAN STATION

Through the kind c<M»pcration 
ot some of the residents of this 
district, the Cowichan Amateur 
.\thlctic Club liavc been able to 
gel their new hall well under 
way. The dimensions will be: 
Main fl.Kjr. 40 x GO: stage 20 x 
20; two dressing riNjms; kitchen 
and <lining room. etc.

The mcmliers of the club wish 
to thank all those who have 
s*» kindly supported them in the 
undertaking and woul<I be very 
glad to receive suppi>rt from any
one willing to help.

The hall will be <»pcn to the 
public early in March, at very 
reasonable rates, and will meet 
with the requirements of the dis
trict for some time ti> come.

An announcement of the open
ing dance will be forthcoming in 
due course.

SS per niniith will **<ore 
your Cur

with

Cowichan Motor Works
I’liiiiit* 111.

(“Leii”)

The Ciiy Meat Market
F. J. kilchic. Proprietor

HILLBANK

The Sotuh Cowiihan Mall Co., 
Ltd. Iu.-Iil a meeting in their hall 
on Saturday last, when the plans 
f..r the new hall were discussed. 
I'ariiculars will appear in a fu
ture issue «•! the Leader. It may 
be stated however that the new 

■ hall will lie a credit to the di>- 
Itrict f"r miles annmd ami no ex
pense will he spared in the build
ing to ensure tbe comfort of the 
public.

FRESH MEAT DAILY
OnK>r« di-livi-n*d in cily

Cowichan Station Branch

Palace Meal Market
t’lid'T til -iiiiri’ III iliii;jfii|i’tit

THE BEST MEATS

THE BEST SERVICE

Kenningion and 
Gore-Langton
Real Estate »it 

iBssraice

Offices:

COWICHAN and COBBLE HILL

L'alls for some little thought and 
care. If a bird is chosen of ex
cessive size or weight he will 
seldom prove so satisfact^ory as 
a sire as would one of moderate 
size.

A well-built, properly develop
ed. active stag of medium size, 
having a straight brcastlionc, and : 
po sessing limbs of good propor- j 
tion, will fertilise eggs far better 
than a fat, massive and heavy 
bird. The fact must not be over 
looked that green food plays an 
important part in the fertility of 
the eggs, if the breeding stock 
arc debarred from this, or do not 
receive a sufficiency, the fertility 
must of necessity be adversely 
affected. Breeders will, therefore, 
see the necessity *>f supplying this 
indispensable addition to the or
dinary diet of their breeding 
stock. •

Do not allow too many hens 
in the breeding pens; four or 
five arc. quite enough for the 
male bird during the winter 
months. Unless the cock is in 
giNKi condition he cannot prop
erly fertilise his cgg>. H he is{ 
not getting sufficient food—anil 
in many cases this is the reason 
for lack of vigor—he shoulii be 
taken from the hens ami be given 
a giHid field out of their sight.

The thickness of the shell is an 
imiMirtaiU factor in the succos or 
otherwise of hatching operations 
Thiii->hcllctl ^ggs naturally arc 
more liable to breakage, whether 
hatched by natural or ariilTctal 
means; tlicrcfore breeders will be 
wi<e to provide an ample supply 
of suitable grit, crushed oy'*ier 
shell and other shell - forming 
material.

COBBLE HILL

Mr. Parker Williams. M. P. P. 
i..r Newcastle will aiMress the 
elect'Ts, and otherwise, in the 
hal! on Satunlay evening.

It i- expccteil that the menilier 
i.ir t*"wichan will open,the new 
-nblic seh'«il in the next few 

da\-.

T'h.e ad'liii 'H'* to the hotel and 
• Ik- I'arlan'l I’lo-k are proceeiling 
ap.Tce.-

l*our lot- have recently l>ccn 
-.Id in the townsitc.

Divine >cr\icc will be held at 
St. johiiN church next Sunday 

Lit 11 a. m.

A New Poultry Fence

The Pittsburgh Perfect 

Electric Weld Poultry 

Fence
made of 10 and 13 galvanized wire, heavily 
galvanized, all joints electrically welded 
and absolutely- solid.

This makes an ideal fence for Poultry, 
looks neat, and will last for years.

46 in. High S5.50 RoU of 10 Rod
58 in. S6.50

Call and Examine this before 
buying the common kind.
To arrive in about 10 days, Butts 
Portable Hovers, Price complete 
S8.50 each.

Shipping 147Two Phone*, General 48
Rural Delivery to all part* of the DUtrict

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

SALE
Under instructions from W. Squire Esq. of Somenos Lake, I will 

sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
on

Thursday Feb. 26th
at 11 o’clock sharp

At his Poultry l-’avm situated on the Townend Road 2 miles from 
Duncan. All his

Household Effects, Japanese Art Goods, Poultry etc. 
consisting of

Drawing Room i Kitchen

i’ii..-u .ii r (». II..\ 25
BLACKSTOU’< BROS.

Livery and Stage Srables

Dr. B. A. BRONN'IN
V. S.. D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON
i' ill l»Mii.an ainl itripared

1-. tn;t: aU kind- liw >lt*ck.
Telephone R Ml

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Repaira 

Lund Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

X'. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

THIS
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DYDLA
krbe &ianuiUwd «ONK DYB for^ 
^ All KlncTj of Ctoth. i

SALT SPRING ISLAND

,\ i’..mpctili"ii was hcM on the 
la-i day the apple packing 

— - -vliiih vmlvil in Mi-> Viva 
\\...tl- licing with Mr. E. IL 
.''irtvivn f'*r lir-i. ami Mi>s M. 
\cl-«»n taking third prize. Mr. 
Albcrrv was well >a:i>ned with 
the wt»rk done hy the packers 
Ipring the week.

Messrs. Motiall Bms had a 
reconl load of lumber lliis week. 
It ran over L=^0,000 feet.

Representatives <i"f the Consoli
dated Construction Co. have been 
imerriewing residents within the 
three-mile radius at Ganges rc- 
que.sting tlicm tt) sign a petition 
for the new hotel licence. Evi
dently they realise that there is 
a future before the pbce.

Things are certainly going 
ahead here. Messrs. Brown and 
Allen arc rapidly getting the hos
pital under way and several new 
houses arc shortly to be put up.

SECRET OF SUCCESS

“When one seeks the cause of 
the success of great generals, one 
is astonished to find that they did 
cverj-thing necessary to insure 
them.”—Napoleon.

»r. irmiuTciic *■»•*“■]closet anil c-oih; mtciicn comiori wim 
ithiTvttc arm ch.-iir:! cuplioarcL wringer; tea set;
with drawer; oak |,j j, d,air; lamp-; bread maker: cn- 
jap fancy tables: 2 amclr tin ami crockery ware; carpet 
r-. with detachable sleeper.

Fir-t-class Piano ami music seat;| |,orain range. 6 hole, warming 
oak ro.k»r. batherette ciU; kitchen comfort with

ions: low up. leathiTcttc arm chair: emihoard: wringer: tea set;
up. iK-d lounge, 
rocker; 2 carveil 
willow arm chair-, wmm 
plur.li cii'hioiis; brass Kayo hanging 
amp; oak haniLome carpet
quare. hV(i \ l.'h; lac‘iucred work 

box: large bronze vase, cut glass rose 
bowl: lira-- \a-er. marble pedestal;
■arved jap rounrl lalde: frames; pic- 
urcs: ho..k>; ornaments, etc.

Dining Room
Mi-sion sidiiM.ard. with bevelled 

mirror; Mission china cabinet or hook 
case, with gla-s dixirs; table, with 
drop leaf; 6 dining chairs; carpet 
-quare. 10 X 12; Davis sewing mach- 
me; 2 camphor wood trunks; 4 
decanter-: 14 'vine glasses: 3 carved 

rsenta- 
set. 
pot

•iciaiiivi. »-• p,.—- -•

trays; pictures; handsome pres 
ti.m Jap sterling silver coffee 
comprising tray with coffee 
cream jug. sugar howl with tongs, o 
cups (in silver holders) and saucers 
and spoons; hanihoo paftern plated 
candle sticks; pair framed engravings. 
-Scotland Forever and The Roll 
Cajl "* centre table flower vase; large 
bronze bulb bowl with tray; Jap 
folding table; plaques: ornaments;
cushions, etc., also a nice collection 
of over 60 well-hound volumes, com
prising fiction, books on gardening, 
poultry. (List can be seen at Bazett, 
Bell Co.’s store).

Bedroom No. 1

table with oval mirror; cherry stoc 
airtight heater; Jap cabinet drawer 
’ W white enamel beds, with sprin„_ 
and Restmorc mattresses; 3 quilts, 
silk, wool filled; chiffonier; chest of 
drawers; carpel square. 9 x 9; infants 
white enamel folding hammock cot, 
complete.

Bedroom No. 2
White enamel double bed. brass 

fJnUh with springs, mattress, blankets 
and pillows, etc-; Jao looking glws 
cabinet; folding table; camp bed: 
cushions; toilet set; large trunk;
Mmp chair; rugs. etc. aoove laying sukk.
LodSi wUl pwWed. Terms cub uniats otherwise arrangwl prevumt te aala.

Uoods can be teen any altamoon by arrangetneuL King op I'hooa No. L184.
C. BAZETT, Auctioneer

sweeper.
A very Urge collection of Jap 

table covers; drawn work centre 
picce.s; doilies; cushion ewers m 
?elvct. >ilk, etc.; blue and wliitc fig
ured table, bed and bureau covers; 
piano ami mantel covers;* stamped 
linen; scarfs; ilress lengths in silk, 
vnile and satin, cambric and other 
materials (some of these articles are 
new. others slightly used).

Outride
Brooder coop; 2 Philo incubators; 

3 wheelbarrows; baby carriage: 10 x 
14 duck tent; wire fencing; 155 f^ei 
portable picket chicken fence with 
standards, gates, etc.; chaff cutter 
(new): 44 rifle; garden tools; about 
a ton of good hay; straw; handpower 
ripsaw; lugging chains, etc., etc.

Poultry Yard
18 selected heavy laying strain 

White Wyandotte breeding hens;
18 nine months old Wyan

dotte pullets, trapnest records show 
839 eggs from Oct. to Jan., average 
41 per cent. 6 of these pullets ^t 
No. 1 competition coop up to Jan. 
27th and 28. June to August hatched 
pullets some of which have laid 
since December;

.About 70 Sept, and Oct. hatched 
Kellerstrass. Philo strain White Or
pingtons and White Wyandoltes—a 
splendid bunch of fine birds;

Pen of 5 hens and cock pedigree 
utility strain of White Ofpin^qns, 
imported direct from Philo of Elmira, 
New York.

. 2 White Wyandotte cockereU and 
1 cock^plendid show birds.

$wctt Pea Seed
JUST TRY OUR SEED THIS YEAR 

Our Spring Catalogue of selected Sweet Pea Seed con
tains a complete description of all the bc.si varieties, includ
ing recent introductions. The varieties’ have been most care
fully selected fnmi the audits of the National 'Sweet Pea 
Society, and from the results of our own trials, only the 
very bc.st varieties in their respective colours have been in
cluded. We shall be pleased lo mail you a copy upon 
application.
Our “SpecUr Collection:—

25 seeds each of the following twelve varieties for 00: 
Constance Oliver. Ch&rles Poster. Kdrom Beauty. Elsie Herliert, 

Ktta Dyke. John Ingman. Maud Holmes. Mrs. Hardcastk Sykes, 
Mrs. \V. J. Cnwin. Mrs- Hugh Dixon. Nubian and Tennant Spencer.
Our “Novel” CoIlecUon:—

25 seeds each of the following ten varieties for $2.00:
Agricola. Clara Curtis. Doris Usher. F.lfrcila IVarson. Flora Nor

ton Spencer. Hercules. Mrs. C. W. Rrcadmorc. Scarlet Emperor, 
Thomas Stevenson and White ^uccn.
Our “SpecUr Blend:— * j • •

;\ fine mixture, containing practically all the waved yarieiics 
introduced. It covers the coniplelc raiigv of colours in well 
prop.iriioued «|uaniities. 2Sc. per half ounce.
Our ••Imported” Blend:— , ,

.\ very pretty Hnglish grown mixture, ranging from scarlet to 
cream, through various harmonious shades of pjnk: all lints that 
clash have been carefully avoided. 25c. per half ounce.
The “Burpee" Blend:—

waved mixture containing many recent novelties and several 
new seedlings not yet introduced. 20c. per half ounce.

Ok e4n$eirat«ne$
Sweet Pea Royal oak P. 0., Cictorfa

NOTF. —Trap nest records have 
been kepi and can be seen of all the 
above laying stock.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR *

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Order* Promptly Executed

E.WEST
Dunocm Frclfftitlns Stable


